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Celebrations 
unite a nation 

KAN IMBLA wa~ still on qmion for a spectacular 'Jprn 
fircworksdispluy. 

In Melbourne the RAN Band led:l (ri·service guard in a 
march from Collins Street to P3J'liament Hou~c for a nilg 

T~c ~~~~~~r~~~i~~~'I~;~~e~:~dtl~~U~~~d2~~ ':d ~::i~r.cr;;:t~,jay~:~~torbbe~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~~: 
the Centenary of Federation. sands of Melbourne r~idcnls. 

From Sydney 10 Perth officers and \uilors, along ~ith Twelve members Nuship WARRAMUNGA fOnJ1Cd a 
their \hiJ}" and :lircraft. played prominent roles in the acti\,- nag pany for the official nag raising ceremony at the 
illes. AustratianOpcnlcnnis. 

The widc.nmging participation of the RAN and the other In Canberra the Fcdcrution Guard. of which 50 men :md 
defenec scrviec~ has been praised. women arc from thc RAN, provided a tri-serviec guard of 

In Sydney CMDR Stevc Turner and hi~ ~hip'~ company honour and saluting battery forthc flag raising ceremony 011 

in HMAS KAN IMBLA took the LPA to a buoy in mid-har- • The Prime i\linbler, Mr Howard, inspcct~ Ihe RAN con- the shores of Lake Burley Griflin. 
bour. providing a venue for a VIP luncheon. Hngent of Ihe Federlilion Guard duri llg AuSlrali:. Buy The ceremony wa~ allcnded by the Primc Ministcr. CDF. 

The ship's R HI B~ were then u.'ed to collect AmlY's Red crlrbralions in Cunherr.a. Picturr: SGT Bill GUlhrie. CN. CA. CAF and many Canberra residents. 
Beret parachute \lId, v.hieh _---:::-_-'-_________ -::-_____ --::-::-_--=::-__ --'--_ In Brisbane a 50-person 

h,d drop""d ,mo ,he h,,· Spectacular Australl'a Day g""d.pl",n,g"""~IOO' hour. panina OagrnisingcercrTlQ-
LCDR Marl.. Todd and hi~ ny at the King George 

~hip'~ company in the mlne- Square. 
hunter HMAS NORMAN In attendance were the 
provided a staning platform for the tall ship's race With her h3rbour obligations completed KANIMO LA Queensland Govcrnor, the Minister for Immigration. 

Aviators from IiMAS ALBATROSS wQlo,ed the thou- ..... entto Darling Harbour where the RAN Band sct up on the Premier. Lord Mayor and many Quccnslanders. 
sands of people silling at Mrs Macquarie's Chair wuh a stem flight deck to provide a lau. on the "'I:lIt'r concen for In other cities and towns I)cfenee personnel took pan in 
helicoptcr.b3sed search and reM:ue demonstration. the thousands of Sydneysiders who flocked to the area. local cercmonies. 
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Video addresses 
ADF's concerns 
The Chief of Dcfenee Foree. '"This has 10 SlOp," to report by April 30, 2001," 
ADML Chris Barrie, has ADML Barrie said. ADML Barrie said. 
directed that all RAN per- "Let me once again make "Mr Burchett will be 
sonnel stand down from it quite clear tha~ a!1 efTee- assisted by senior members 
their nonnal duties today, live and fair dIscIplinary from each service and other 
February 5, to view a video system and respect for the advisers as appropriate. 

~~~:~~~t~~I~~a~!~~t.linary ~I~~!t;~w~: fu;~ ~_~ ___ ~~ 
Following the screenings effective ADF. 

commanding officers will "There is no 
refine the video message to room in the ADF for 
theirpartieularunil. those who would 

The stand down, which circumvent or abuse 
involves all Defence person- the nonnal discipli
ne!. comes as a former nary process and 
Federal Court judge leads a neither L nor the 
new Military Justice Audit service chiefs, in 
Team in inquiring into cer- any way condone 
tain aspects of military jus- such unlawful con
tice.lnasceondinitiativean duct. 
Inspector General of the " In my evidence 
ADF is to be appointed, before the ISC-

ADML Barrie said, "I FADT I foreshad
expect that most, if not all. owed the introdue
ADF personnel would by tion of two initia
now be aware oftheaJlega- tiveswhich l believe 
tions of brutality and abuse will greatly assist in 
of authority which have fea- dealings with the 
lUred so prominently in the broader impliea
media in recent weeks, tions for the ADF 

"Personnel may also be raised by the allega
aware that these matters tions. 
have attracted the allention ''The first is the appoint
of the Joint Standing ment of Mr lim Burchett, 
Committee on Foreign QC, formerly Mr J ustice 
Affairs, Defence and Trade Burchett of the Federal 
(JSCFA DT), which has Court of Australia, to head a 
been conducting its own military justice audit team 
inquiries, to inquire into certain 

.. It is a matter of concern aspects of military. justice 
to mc as CDF, as I believe it raised by the aJlegallons. 
is to all right thinking mcm- "The second initiative 
bers of the ADF, that our involves the establishment 
professional reputation and of the position of inspector 
public image continues to general of the ADF as a 
suffer as a result of such longer tenn response to 
allegations. matters relating to the 

"Of even more concern, avoidance of due process 
however, is the sad prospect and abuse of authority." 
reflected in a number of ADML Barrie said the 
these allegations that. if military justice audit was 
true, some of our members established as an investiga
have becn unfairly dealt tion under the Defence 
with and that this system (Inquiry) Regulations and 
has somewhat been per- formally slarted operation 
ccived as being condoned on January 8. 
by the system "I have asked MrBurchett 

• ADML Barrie. 

"The inquiry will also 
have access 10 specialist 
legal advisers and a police 
investigation team. 

" Inbrief,thetennsofref
erence for the military jus
ticeaudit are to inquire into 
and report upon: 

• whether or not there 
exisL~ in the ADF any evi
deneeofacultureofsys
temic avoidance of due dis
ciplinary process; and 

• whether or not there 
exists any irregularities in 
the administration of mili
taryjustice within theADF 
which may require correc
tive action ( this would 
include, for example: illegal 
punishments, victimisation, 
assaults. intimidation, 
denial of rights under due 
process. failure to act upon 
reports of abuse of process, 
inappropriate usc of admin-

istrative or disciplinary 
process, misuse of authority 
etc.) 

"In addition, the audit is 
to: 

• review the manage
m~,:t of.attegations 
ansmg m connec
tion with 3 RAR {to 
theextentthatsuffi
cientreasonsappear 
to do so); and 

Sydney. 

• con sid e r 
whether or not mat
ters which come to 
ilS allenlion should 
be referred for 
action by ADF com
mand authorities or 
for investigation 
under the DFDA or 
by relevant civil 
police authorities a 
full text ofthetenns 
ofreferencc witt be 
published separate-
ly." 

"The audit team 
will be located on 
the 14th floor of 
Defence Plaza, 

"Persons wishing to make 
contact with the inquiry or 
seck information may do so 
by using freeca l! number 
1800 600 206. 

"Commanding officers 
arc to see to it that no mem
ber for whom they are 
responsible is prevented or 
dissuaded from approaching 
the inquiry should they wish 
to do so:' 

"In order to ensure that 
all ADF members are made 
aware of what the service 
chiefs and I regard as the 
fundamental standards of 
military discipline and jus
tice to be observed in the 
ADF. I have decided that 
this important message will 
be delivered during an ADF
wide stand down period to 
be observed on February 5 
from lOam to noon 

"All units are to partici
pate in the stand down exer
ciseun1cssvalidopcrational 
reasons exist for particular 
units to make alternative 
arrangements: 

ADML Barrie said he had 
taken the unusual step of 
ordering a general stand 
down because he believed it 
wasimperativethatnomem
beroftheADFis left in any 
doubt as to what isexpeetcd 
of him or her in tenllS of dis
ciplinary rights and obliga
tions. 

"While I finnly believe 
that the vast majority of 
ADF members do properly 
understand and exercise 
their rights and obligations 
responsibly, I am concerned 
that this is not universally 
true. 

'The stand down wilt take 
the fonn of a video message 
from mysclfand the chiefs 
followed by an opportunity 
for commanding ol1ieers to 
refine that mcssage 10 their 
panicularunit situations. 

"Wherever possiblc stand 
downs should involve all 
ranks on a unit-wide basis. 

"I would not expect stand 
downs to require more than 
about an hour and unit plan
ning should make provision 
for this now. 

'The maintenance of dis
cip!ine,respeelfortherule 
of law and a fair-go for 
everyone is the responsibili
ty ofe\'ery member of the 
ADF. 

'The absence or dilution 
of anyone of these factors 
wilt have a profound and 
detrimental affect on our 
efTeetivenessandrepUlation 
as a world class defence 
force, We must not let this 
happen. 

"I seek and require your 
suppontoensurethat it docs 
not," ADML Barrie conclud
ed. 

• 

Leave comes under review 
1 j ADF LEAVE undertake a review of poli- sivc discussion paper on ADF leave provisions. It 

ENTITLEMENTS c,ies relating [0 adm!nima- cur~enl AD~ Lea,vc then looks to ,the folure and 

4 REVIE~ ~~~ca~~:n ~~~~~~~~~~~ of ~~ll~!~:~~~~ ;:~u!~~ona~~ ~~~~~~!~~~~~~n~r:~~~~ 
/. [n accordance with the As a consequence the th~. applicability and SUl!- could find their way into the 

ADF Enterprise Product- D?fcnce Personnel Exec- ablhty of the current SI~C- ADF. 
ivilY Arrangement 1999- ollve (DPE) has prepared ture: range and compleXity These include such things 

~~~~~~~~2~OO~2~'h~'A~D~F~;,~,~,q~";~red~'~O~,"~d~Cir~,"~"~"~d,~e~m~np~re~he~n.~ of ,ADF I.e~ve ~rovisions. as purchase of additional rr theIr adml~lstra110n, ~,osts recreational leave, cash out of 

an~~~r:~po~a~~ee~~~~~s~ion leave, leave on .half payor 
DEFENCE paper can be made available double .ray, flex tIme and per-

DCa 
to ArFFA members elec- sonaVslck leave, extrd leave 

COMMUNITY ORGANISATION supporting the Defence community 

INFORMATION EXPO 
NEW TO THE AREA? 

BEEN HERE A WHILE? 
COME ALONG, MEET OTHERS. 

COLLECT INFORMATION ABOUT 
CANBERRA AND THE REGION. 

WHEN: Thesday 27 February 2001 
TIME: 11.00 AM - 1.00 PM 

WHERE: Canberra Services Club 
Canberra Avenue (Next to Manuka Oval) 

RSVP: 6265 8777 
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tronica!Jyonrequesl. anddeemingarrangemellts 
All categories of ADF The federation recognises 

leave entitlements. with the the need for an overhaul to 
exception of Leave Without improve the current ADF 
Pay, Long Service Leave leave arrangements and we 
and Maternity Leave, arc welcome the discussion 
presented in the paper for paper. 
discussion. ArFFA has taken the 

ArFFA is advised that it is opportunity of distributing 
not the intent of the paper to the paper to a number of its 
detennine a way ahead or area representatives for eom
make specific recommenda- ment prior to making submis
tions at this time. Having sions to DPE 
said that. however. the paper The federation's suhmis
docs draw attention to a per- sion is to reach DPE by 
eeption of "double-dipping'" Mareh 30. 2001, so if you're 

~nh~ar~~~etheF~~n~1tinJu~: an ArFFA member and care 

~~a~~?20 ~~~e~irt~~mgs!nt~~~ ~\7;~~:~~~I~a~;t;~~;e~~~~~; 
of Extra Recreation Leave ArFFA representative or give 
(ERL), Field Service Leave our Federal Office a call to 
(FSL). Flying Leave (FL) and make a contribution, 
Seagoing Leave (SGL), The Anned Forces 

The paper proposes a num- Federation of Australia tc!c
berofoptions to correct both phone (02) 6260 5100 or 
double-dipping and other l!ioo 06 861: e-mail: 
anomalies inherent in current arfTa@dynamite.com.au. 
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Honours 
for naval 
personnel 
A~~~";I~ ~:cl~~~g ~;~ 
Chief of the Defence Force. 
ADML Chris Barrie. have 
received awards in the 
Australia Day 2001 
Honourslisl. 

Capability thrust 
under microscope 

ADML Barrie received 
the Companion (AC) in the 
Military Division of the 
Order of Australia. 

The award said" ADML 
Barrie is the consummate 
military professional who 
has successfully Jed the 
ADF through an unprece
dented period of turmoil, 
upheaval and operational 
challenges to emerge with a 
\tructure and vision which 
will enable it to operate 
eJTectivelyintothenewmil
!enium." 

Another to receive a high 
award was RADM Chris 
Ritchie. 

He received O fficer (AD) 
in the Military Division for 
distinguished service to the 
ADF and the RAN as the 
Maritime Commander, 
Deputy Chief of Navy and 
Head Capability Systems. 

Two senior officers 10 
receive Memher (AM ) in 
the Military Division were 
CORE Michael Smith and 
CAPT Cam Darhy. 

CORE Smith was 
acknowledged for e:l:cep
tional service to the RAN as 
the CO of HMAS 
C RESWELL and for 
Training Authority Initial 
Training,LeadershipandM 
anagemenl. 

CAPT Darhy was praised 
for exceptional service to 
the RAN and to the ADF as 
a career naval officer. 

WO Susan Smith 
received Ihe Medal (OA~'l ) 
in the Military Division fur 
meritorious service to the 
RAN in the field o f sea 
training. 

Four RAN members were 
awarded the Conspicuous 
Service Cross (CSC) while 
another five received Ihe 
Conspicuous Service Medal 
(CSM). 

To receive the CSC were 
C/I.'1DR Mallhew Hudson. 
CMDR Trevur Junes, CPO 
James Page and CAPT 
Mark Wat~on. 

Those 10 receive the CSM 
were LCDR Richard 
Barnett. LS Judith Bird. 

U~~~7e~gThmsl~~~~~~~ 
thc RAN's amphibious 
capabilities and ils ships 
HMAS KAN IMBLA and 
HM AS MANOO RA, Ihc 
Maritime Commander. 
RADM Geoff Smith, said. 

"!twill bca milcslOnc for 
this country," RADM Smith 
said. 

"Wc have a capability wc 
have never had before." 

H is rcmarks came during 
a ceremony to fe-dedicate 
HMAS KANIM BLA 10 the 
RAN. 

Nearly 200 RAN and 
Anny personnel along with 
40 family members and 
friends attended the ceremo
oy held on Ihc flight deck 
and hangar oflhe refur
bishcdLPA. 

The commanding officer 
of the 8450 tonne ship. 
CMDR SIeve Turner. said 
thcfour-and-a-halfycarrcfit 
had seen structural changes 
along with work on every 
engineering item and corn
mand and control. 

"Now we meet all our 
functions and roles. "During 
our ship'strials in November 
we found a ship which iswe!l 
foundcd and responsive." 

• RADM Smith inspects the guard in HM AS KA NIMBLA . Picture: AS)'H Olh 'er Ga rs ide. 

He said KANIMBLA preparing KANIMBLA for 
would now work up then sea service." he added. 
move on to e:l:ercises culmi- During the service CHAP 
nating in Tandem Thrust. Andrew Constance, in for-

"We are looking forward to mally rededicating the ship 

appealed "Lord. Bless this 
ship and all who sail in her." 

The ceremony ended with 
SMN Josephine Bell. 18. the 
youngest member of the 

ship's company and Mrs 
Robin Turner. wife of the 
commanding officer. cutting a 
Jarge cake with an officer's 
sword. 

Are you considering a career change? 
If you arc considering a career change, a Hosemasters franchise may be for you .. 

We arc currently looking for people who arc wi!ling tu work hard. have a strong customer 
focus and a COmmilmenl to so!ving problclIl5 & building a business 

What ),ou will receive •• . 
'/ AprovenfrJnchiscsystemthatcangct 

you profil~ 
./Futltrdimng 
./ Effectivc Marketing Systems 
.I Complcteadmin of your business 
.I Your own exclusil'e lenitory, that has 

alrcady been identified as apotentiatly 
high profit region 

CPOBrianGurdon,CMDR GAWLER hie t 
Stephen McDuwall and e pS US oms 
CPQ W'Y"' Wh;,,,'cc. Navy News 
r=============i"l 

click onto www. 

gliB /iJ~ ~~u 
Give your girl the gi 

she deserves on 
Valentines DaV 

• Best cho ice 01 gilts 8. Ilowers 10, 
women onli ne 

• F,ee gilt wra p 8. card 
• Australia Wide Delivery 

http://www.giftsforgirls.com.au 

W~~\~i~g r;~~;e nS~~;~;;:i~~~~~e~~~e~~~~S~~dth:a~:i~~ 
land. 148 su,pected illegal immigrants were found at 
Ashmore Reefiasl month. 

Again the RAN helped with the detainees. 
On January 16 the Customs Minister. Senator Amanda 

Vanstone. said a Customs Coas(watch Dash 8 aircraft had 
spoiled an Indonesian inler-island ferry ncar Ashmore. 

Coa,stwatch tasked the Customs boat Wauri 10 intercepi 
(he group. 

HMAS GA WLER also arrived at the reef to help the 
Customs'team process the people. 

MIDDLE EAST 

Senator Vanstone said the ferry held 148 people of 
Middle Eastern origin and three Indonesian crewmembers. 

The Australian passenger ferry Samson Explorer was scnt 
tu Ashmore to bring the 151 back to the mainland to be 
handed over to the Department of Immigration and 
MultieulturJ!AfTairs. 

The inlerCePlion occufTed as an intcrnationalcunfercnee, 
hosled by the Australian Federal Police began in Australia 
10 di\cussIrends in people ~muggling 

Senator Vanstone ~aid the conference aimed 10 raise the 
profilcofpeoplesmugglingasa lawenforcemem issue. 

ts 
. tising 
I 

To find out about our cost effective ' rates call our 
Advertising£ o.ordinator Geoff Cliffor.d.on..(02) 9359 2495 
or you can send a fax on (02) 9359 2499 or an email to 
Geoff.Clifford@defence.gov.au 
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Another five 
will soon be 
flying high 

• Aircrew graduates. back: 1'0 ,\ Lh'ingstone ( instructor ), LSA Warring, CDRE F....ames, LSA 1'C1ersell a od CPOA 
Duffey ( instructor ); front I..SA Melrose, !..SA Sime a nd !..SA lIenderson. 

Five young ,aiton. Ila\c 
graduated from 1f2000 
AircrcwmauCoun.cconducl
ed In HMAS ALBATROSS 

The graduation was held 
IUIC last year and ended nine 
months of intensive ground 
andairlrainingforlhcfivc. 

Those \0 graduate "ere 
fonner LSATV Daniel 

----------------------------------------~ 

Good rimes, good cheer, good food, gifts for 
family and friends - don't blow it all next Christmas 
by loading up your credit carel - plan for the eXira 
cash you'll need by opening a Christmas Club 
savings account right now. 

A rrtUe saYed each weeII: soon ~ up 
to a gne.at time at Christmas 

We can arrange to have pan of your salary paid 
automatically into your Christmas Club, or you can 
make depOSits whenever you wish. 
s.te for whee you need H most 

Your savings are safe from the temptation to 
spend because the balance is not available until 

ovember lSI (unless you close the account)
ancl thal's just in time for you to blow the 101 on 
having a great time next Christmas. 

Open your Chrisbnas Club account today! 

FreePost the completed coupon to Austral ian 
Defence Credir Union, Reply Paid 691, 
Darlinghursr NSW1300 or Fax ro (02) 92072962. 
Alternat ively, call us on (02) 9207 2900 or simply 
contact your nearest branch. 

I'd like In blow it all oa a good time aed cmmuas. 
please opea a Cbristmas Cln ilc:colud for me. 

__ s 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
AusJrail'(m Df!ellCf Cretllll 'Ilion Umtled AB,v 48 ()8~ 5<9 7~1 It).lHtrimlu'(lrtbAl·('IlIlel)tilln .Wl.'UOJ II U'U atku (Urn i1u 
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Warring. LSIYf Todd 
Mc1ro\c, LSCSOMW 
Robert I-I cndcr~un. 
ABBMIFF l3en Sil11c and 
ABMTSM Rolf Petersen. 

The graduation ceremony 
was held at the AU"Irnli:m 
Muscum of Flight. 

The reviewing officer "as 
CDRE K Eames. the 

Commander til the 
Australian Navy Aviation 
Group. 

Fifty fumily mcmbcl"'o and 
fricnd~allcndcdlhcccrcmo· 
ny and saw CHAP Brooker 
dedicate lhe '\"ings" of lhe 
five . 

Dux of the course was 
LSA Warring. 

Instructors 
of the year 
Two "instructor of the year" awards have been 

announced. 
The winner in :I fonnal instructional billet is POATV Te~ 

Cunningham for her oul~tanding delivery of workplacc 
assessor training in naval aviation. 

The winner of the instruclOr of the ycar award 2000 in the 
category of on-the-job tmining is CPOMT(E) l im Glossop 
for his outstanding delivery within the high power section of 
the marine engi necring department in HMAS BRI SBANE. 

OONPT congratu lates the winners for their excellent 
cffortsandcxtend,hiseongratulations to alJ emrants for the 
high standard achicved 

The runners-up arc ( in no particular order) POeIS M_G_ 
Dunne. POEWL C. L. Winston. POMEDA. Ford. LCDR M_ 
Edwards. CPOMT D.N_TruscolI. POET M.P.Saunders_ 
POET G. R. Watson and POSTD B.C.Mihcvc. 

• LSCK Hackct with his cakc. Picturt": AUI' ll John 
Mitchell . 

Blue puts the 
icing on cake 
I:soc~:g~; :~~:. at:~ 
takes two people to Cilrry 
it. 

So the HM AS WAR
RAMUNGA cornmi~
sioning cake should be 
ample to "go i1round:-

LSCK "Bluc" Had.et. 
a cook in HMAS CER
BERUS. put in between 
40 and 50 hOuh making 
the cake. 

Many hour, work was 
doncat home. 

He took four rich fruit
cakes and joined thclllto 
form the primary cake 
slab. 

Then he covered 1he 
slab with the appropriilte 
icing and 1egend:md lin
i~hed the effort with a 
hand made ship's crest. 

"The crcS! can be 
remo\cd and rc-uo.ed," he 
s:lid. 

WARRAMUNGA will 
be commissioned in 
Melbourne on March 31. 
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Quick thinking 
earns Daniel a 
commendation 
p~J~~ie~~~3J~~ w:h~~ ~h~a~~~r~~~~ ;~~~~: :; 
onc oflhe ~hip's generators fined the area with smoke 

The machine continued w run and PO Davidson quick, 
ly went to the other side oflhe generator and shut it down. 
He Ihen organised u fire purty 10 anend and m:lkethe area 
safc. 

Iii, <Ictions minimi\ed furtherdumage and problems on 
the 8,500 tonne LPA. 

They al~() saw him awarded a Maritime Comm<lnder's 
CommendaTion before 1400 of his shipmates at Divisions 
(sec story left). 

PO Da\ idson was one of a number of individual sailors 
and a uniT to receive eommendmions at the Divisions. 

The flight maintainer, in l1MAS NEWCASTLE 
received the commendation for providing thc ship ' s 
embarked helicopter with 100 per cent availability when 
it operated in Ockussi. East Timor. and wiTh an outstand· 
ing performanec during RIM PAC 2000. 

POMUSC Gahriel Kicsak received the commendation 
for his work as a sound engineer with The RAN Band 
Sydney and for work he put into recording the 2()..t 
anthems and other prescnTations uscd in the Olympic 
Games. Colleague, LSMUSC Adrian Heud, received a 
similar commendation. He did the arrallging for 130 of 
the 204 national anthems used in the Game~ as well a.~ 
being a soloisT musician m many events. 

The Maritime Commander also presented Ileet awards 
to ships for outstunding performances in 2000. 

• The "sea of while" with IIMAS MELBOURNE berthed to the right. Picture: ABPII Phillip lIunl. 

The CORE Wardell Cup for communications. the 
Voyager Trophy for anti-submarine skills and the Collins 
Trophy for outstanding safcty of an embarked fligbt went 
to NEWCASTLE. the Silver Platter for catering (I<lrge 
ships' category) went w HMAS MELBOURNE. whilc 
the Electronic Warfare Trophy went to HMAS BRIS
BA NE. 

Sea of white at 
Fleet Base East 

The Australia Cup for marine engineering went to 
MANOORA, while the Wormald Trophy for damage con
trol was won by HMAS SYDNEY. 

~B~ from ships in the Sydney liful." " It brought back a 

~mDllv~ ~~~~I's~f;~ ~a~~S~~~da~~ :~~l ~)~~~~~e~.~~~~ :~~ 
MELBOURNE. baggy trousers (bell bot-

proud of you More than 100 guesl~ took wms)," he wid Navv 
.. and you should be up po~itions between MEL- News. 

of yourselve~" BOURNE and the sailor~ , The Sydney Divbions, 
With these remarks, Among them was the guest of which have been and will 

the Maritime Com- honour for the duy, l00-year- be replicated for ships 
mander, RAOM Geoff old Albert Flint of Bexley based at Fleet Base We\t. 
Smith, brought 10 an end North. the oldesT RAN veteran Darwin and Cairns, began 
the largest formation of alive. al 7.30am as a hedge 

:~~ personnel seen in Indomitable ~i~~;s~:<;~~~~~~~ ~~nt~~ 

attached 10 naval unils. 
came \0 attention as fi rst 
COMFLOT, CDRE Jim 
Stapleton. and the Me 
arrived. 

RADM Smith told 
those assembled. 
Divisions UfC a trad ition 
but something we don't 
often conduct. It is appro
prime", .. e conduct it lodny 
allhc5lanofancwYCilL" 

Calling forofficcp.>und 
sailors to .. land proud 

would be a busy year for the 
RAN. pointi ng oUI That the 
Centenary of Federation naval 
review in October would anraCT 
between 50 and 60 ships from 
20 nations w Sydney. 

.'[ am proud of you all . 
and you should be proud of 
yourselves:' 

As the units marched from 
the wharf, saluting the 
M<lritime Commander, two 
RAN Seahawk hclieopters 
made <I low P<lSS of the area 

• PO Davidson receives his commendation for his 
actions in a smoke-filled machinery s pace in HMAS 
l\IANOOORA, 

RADM Smith said: "The r-;;====================~ Navy h;h liner let thi .. 
country down. not in war 

More than 1400 om- Bedecked with medals and lime in Sydney. 

~~~~ an:f sa~~~e!?r:e:e~ ~~~e~NJ~~~~B~~~~~~hi~ Media response 
Divisions were held on first ship) and accompanied by With a good media 
the wharf of Fleet Base friend and neighbour Ms response and with mem
East. Meredith Childs. Albert later bers of the public wateh-

The personnel, drawn described the parade as ·'beau- ing and taking pictures 

~;;;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from oUTside the fence, the honour guard. RAN 
Band and the assembled 
sailors, spri nkled here 
and there with soldiers 
and airmen who are 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

C~~~~ iC:R~~, ~6C~;~h~j8 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone : (OB) B3BB 9100. 

nor in cx\cndcd pcun:" 
He reminded the 

assembled thalthc RAN 
today has fiee\ unilsopcr
ating in East Timor, 
BougainviJlc and [he 
Solomons. 

Busy year 

www.cresicraft.com.au 
cresicraft@picknowl.com.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, SAS, RAAC, Airfield Defence 
and 1st Commando Regiment also available, 

• RADM Smith chats with Mr Flint d uring 
Oh·isions a t lORE, P icture: ABPII Damian 
Pawlenko. 

ADMIRALTY 
PLAQUES 
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Hand Crafted by Ex-ServiceMen 
AUTHENTIC SHIPS CRESTS 

Dept of Defence Approved 
899 CHAMBERS FLAT RD, CHAMBERS FLAT QLD 4133 
PWFAX: (07) 5546 3206 MOB: 0419 659 663 
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NAVY NEWS 

Plan looking 
to the future 

• Former directors rarewell the RA N S t ~,1T College .•. (I-r,hack) CAPTs Keith Jurdon. l\'1ichael Ca rrel , Michael 
Pike, Tim L('"is, David Garnock; (fronl ) CDREs GeolT Geraghty. Max Sulman. I'eter James, RAD~I Neil Ralph, 
VADM Da\id Shackleton. RADM Gur G riffiths. I'ie-ture: AIIPII Yuri Ra msey. 

Staff college closes doors 

I;roSvi~~c~n~r o~~::"i~~r o~ 
my Icadcrship conference in 
which I undertook. amongst 
other things, to dC\'OlC more 
limclopcopleis.sucs. 

Since then a number of 
achievements have been 
realised. one of which I am 
pleased \0 announce today, 
is the release of the Navy 
Human Resources Manage
ment Plan (HRM Plan). 

The HRM Plan dr,lwS 
together the successful 
Slr.ltegics and actions which 
we ha\'c implemented since 
the conference, with many 

T~~o~~s ~~ ~~1~~:~~~1~~ a~I~~I~~~ LCDR MiCn; Gullu"iter ~ar%n~.ct~lt~ ~f:n C;:;~~,~l~rl:::r~:r s7:~ ~~;'~~~::~:i~~~. plan ~~~~ 
22 years. ~ membcrof RANSC for Rescrvisis. also auended. vides the coherent frame· 

"It is not the end of the end-bul an end 10 a The day saw the graduation cerernooy for the wor!: we need to manage 
beginning", said CN, VADM David ShacldctOfl, the guest of Iton- final RANSC Course .44AJO, which included Defcnce personnel our people inlO the fmure. 
our and a former stooent and director atlne RANSC. nOl only from Austraha but also from the Philippines. Thailand. and serves as a means to 

lltc collegc closure was a resuh of Inc Defence Efficieocy Brunei, Oman and Q:uar. drive further impro\'Cmcms. 
Review and a plan was made to collocate the three iooividual ser- "II was a tough six months course but we enjoyed it and lcarnt Why We Nced a Human 
vice staff colleges. a 101:' said CMDR Edgar Quinsay of the Philippine Navy, "We Resources Plan. The HRM 

A new facility. the Auslralian Command and Staff College. now look forward to returning home to our families." Plan is an annex to Plan 
has been buill at Weston Creek in the ACT adjaeentto the Centre The course included non-commissioned officers WO Angela Greell. the umbrella docu
for Defence and Strategic Studies. 11Ic first course commenced Hillis. CRESWELL. WO Roben Carlyon and Mr Roderick melll for Navy medium term 
in January. Homer. APS Cairns. planning. and hasa five year 

CAPT David Garnoct. the last Director of RANSC and now The G.R. Griffiths Pria for the highest aggregale marks was time span. This ensures 
the: Na\'aI Director of Studies at ACSC. payed tribute to the past awarded to J\.1AJ Stuart Cromc. lbc: Lonsdale Medallion for that improvements in people 
di~ staff and students of RANSC, many of whom auendcd scholaIlihip. cooperation and diligence was awarded to LCDR management are locted into 
the closing ceremony. Michael Doherty. LEUT Christine Woollon recei\·cd the ProgTcss the Navy'S core busioess of 

RADM Guy Griffiths, who officially opened RANSC on Prize for the most impro\ooStudcntofCoune44JOO. developing and delivering 
January 15. 1979. as the then Chief of Naval Personnel was invit- ··In the 44 courses conducted overall RANSC has provided combat capabi lity rather 
cd to tum the wheel full circle and draw a symbolic cunain over valuable training to 675 RAN, 84 Anny. 74 RAAF. 162 overseas than being seen as a sepa' 

the-:ec;li~:u~:u~X:~S~~~y ~::et~~d~~~t~e~SOCiatiOn with ~~~u1JeA~~e ~~~~~I'CD~~~:~le ;~~~~~JroC/¢:ci'~ rat~~rc~~~c~~~~·dynam_ 
the QuecnsJaod Unh·ersi ty of Technology. which was rcprc.scnt- Shackleton." said CAPT Garnoct. ic in nature, being revi!o.ited 
~~===2======= _______________ ~ and amended as circum-

1chriSlian Voice (Australia) LId 
Cox Peninsular, near Darwin, NT 

CHIEF TECHNICAL OFFICER 
Salmy $60,000 + lIegotiable 

Extensive experience working with high power transminers and associated plant: 
mature engineering approach; management and leadership ski lls. 

TECHNICAL OFFICERS 
Salary $33 - $63,000 (48 hour week shifts) 

Experience requirements ra nge from considerable work with high power 
transmillers and associated plant 10 basic experience of high power broadcasting 

or other transmission technologies. 

Christian Voice (Australia) is pan of Christian Vision International (CVf), an 
established rad io enterprise with other major broadcast faeililies in Africa, South 

America, USA and UK. The Cox Peninsula Short Wave Transmitter Station 
includes high power HF broadcast transmitters, high gain cunain antenna arrays, 

HV switching and distribution, diesel stand-by power. computerised station 
control systems and satell ile feeds from overseas and planned Sunshine Coast 

studios uplink. 

stances change, to provide 
an ongoing framework for 
the first class management 
and development of Navy's 
people. 

Areas Covered by the 
Navy IIRM Plan. This plan 
draws together a range of 
issues and initiatives under 
cight major themes or pIl
lars. For simplicity in pre-
sentation. each pillar focu~· 
es on a pJnicular area 01 
HRM activllY. Howcver. 
there is a '>trong intenJe]X!n· 
dcnce hetween each of the 
eight pillars amI gifted lead
cf"hlp will be essential to 
realisctheimpro,emenh\\.e 
reqUire in Navy·s o\·crJII 
HRM pcrfonnanl:e. 

The eight pillars u~ed to 
structure the information 

presented in the HRM plan 
address Navy's image and 
recruiting, retention of 
skilled personnel. trJining 
and education. career man
agement, personnel suppon. 
culture and values, work
force planning. and career 
transition and Reserve ser
vice. 

What I Expect From the 
HRM Plan. The HRM Plan 
is a ..... orking document with 
spec ific implementation 
guidelines. and perfonnanee 
measures to asses!> the 
nmure and extent or results 
achieved. There are :l 
number of key outcomes 
which I expeet to sec 
achieved over five years as a 
dm:ct result of implement. 
ing the HRM Plan. 

Recruiting performance 
will continue to impro"e 
and ,eparation rates contlll
ue to reduce. The com
hined !>uccess of these two 
activities will pro.'idesuffi
cient numbers of trained 
personnel to reduce the 
prc!>~ure being experieneet! 
hy Navy personnel at pre
sent. 

A stronger Navy eulture 
which is understood and 
embraccd by all personnel. 
Ourcuiture and valuc~ pro
\,detheeillotion:ll focus for 
sc .... il:e :lnd are central to 
guiding both our profession
al and individual behaviour 
and thesc value\ will be 
reinfon:edatallle\cls. 

Are.invigormeddivision
alsystemthmfacilitatesbct
ter HRM and workforce 
relations in the Navy. 

Provision of personncl 
and family suppon pro
grams that broaden the 
responscs 10 the unique 
nature of Navy service. 

Navy personnel arc pro
videdwith nationallyreeog
nised training. followed by 
meaningful employment <It 
sea and adequate shore 
respite. 

New and nexible 
approaches to \\.orkforce 
planning and career man
agement thut reneCl the 
changing career aspirations 
of our people:lIJd cncourage 
their input into carcerdeci
sion making. 

Standardised computing 
applications are available \0 
all Navy personnel and arc 
used to provide comprehen
sive service infonnation and 
to deliver tmining via elec
tronicleamingpaekages. 

A stronger and more 
capability focused Navy 
Reserve. 

Conclusion. The Navy 
HRM Plan providcs us with 
a tool to guide the leader
shipJnd management of our 
people in hui lding and 
maintaining a modem pro
fessionalNavy. Ourperfor
mancc in the HRM arena 
will be me;t.~ured as pan of 
the N:lVy Performance 
Management Framework 
(PMF) scorecard. Future 
improvements in HRM will 
be decided :lccording to the 
effectiveness of our effort~ 
during each PMF TCporting 
period. 

Commumc<ltlon is vital to 
the succe,~ of this plan. 
Navy'~ people mUSt know 
and understand thc peT'>on
nelissuesthat:lITeettheir 
lives. The Navy HRM Plan 
has today been relcascd and 
distributed throughout Na\y 
and ADF. It b aho a,ail
able on the Na\y 
Information Web and I 
encourage all N3\y persoo
neltocarefully read thi, 
plan. 

Interested professionals may emai l or fax a resume to 
Andrew Flynn, Head of Engineering at ; 

AndrewFlynn@compuserve.com or Fax to: 07 5442 4704 

For more information Tel: 07 5442 4444 B/Hs 
Pulling together 

or 0403 070 782 AlHs Mcct some "dentalmcn·· ~w ~~~r.webb and WO ~~:;c~d~E~hBE~~t~~ uniE in 

In what is belic\ed to be a The three mcn h:lve corne They ha\c the "-clfare of 
tiTSt, three Warmnt Officers up through the mnks from more than 1200<.Ct~ofteeth. 
Dental :Ir(: working together being ~ea!llen dental a~~,,· nom.inally. in their Charge. 
in the one _el:llon. tall\~ to where today they arc Picture hy ABPH John 

They are wO Rod Gillies, admini .. tra!Or~ Mitchcll. CEROERUS. 
·W 



M;s7.D\~:ii~e;i~~~~ ~BY=--:-l ~~r;~n;;~~et~a~~it~e 
KUTTABUL and immedi- ~11I Davisj Townsville was 
ately memories of the where she met her hus-
night of "'lay 31. 1942. silge carrier at Naval band Gordon Eggle-
came nooding bal:k. Headquaners POliS Point stone who was a RAN 

That was the night ''There was a lot of noise. stoker and on leave 

!~t~~~~~e SYdn:~~:i~~~~~ Th:6~~~t:rsw~~r~~nning hither from a visiting ~hip. 
the accommodation feny and thither. We were not being The couple married 
Klllwbul and claiming the told much:' the grandmother and had two childreo 
lives of 21 sailors from Carlton in Sydney rccalls. Roben. now aged 52 

"[t was a vcry nervous But she says. " but for the and Karen. 49. 
night." Doris recalls. boom nets across Sydney Robert was the 

At the time, and just Harbour the death toll would coxswain actor in patrol 
five months io the have been worse." boats Ambush and 
Women's Royal Doris was transferred from Defiance in the ABC 
Australian Navy. Doris. Sydney to Townsville where she TV series Patrol BO(l/. 
(Member 535) was a mes- became a "coder" and served Doris. who has fail. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 ingeyesight.mentioned 
;: to her son that she 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 
SHIRTS & CA PS $60.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) 

COLOURS: BL UE, GREEN, RED, GR EY 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3443 MILDURA, VIC 3502 
SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

CAPT Peter M Rees 
Stories, episodes and dits are 
requested for inclusion in a book 
being written on the history of 
the late Captain and his service 
in the RAN (1942-1976). 
The loan of would also 

would like to visit 
HMAS KUTTABUL to 
sec the changes. 

He made representa
tions to the base's 
Commanding Orncer. 
CMD R Vicki 
MeConachie. and her 
XO. LCDR Cannel 
Barnes. and late last 
month Doris was 
escorted around the 
va;;tly-changedfadli ty. 

'" I have not been here 
since 1944." she said. 

"There are a lot of 
memories." 

oM rs Willia ms a nd 
Cj\.·1l)R MeConachie 
pa use to inspect 
someofl he n(',,"spa
per cuttings (report. 
ing the sinking of 
the Kuttabul) d ur ing 
a lour of HMAS 
K U T T A B UL. 
I>ietu rc : AS PH 
O li\'CrGarside. 

NAVY NEWS 

A testing time for 
WARRAMUNGA 
A~o':~w~g~1oct~~~tc~ 
Nuship WARRAMUNGA 
emerged from behind a veil 
of fog and thrust her bows 
seaward, announcing her 
imminent arTival 10 the Fleet 
when she steamed out of 
Pon Phillip Heads !mc in 
2000. 

It marked the stan of 
Final Contractor Sea Trials, 
one of the final steps 10 her 
acceptance into the Royal 
AustraJianNavy. 

Flying the Red Ensign 
and crewed by a mix of 
Navy_ Tenix and associated 
contractor personnel. she 
spent eight days undergoing 
a series of intensive tests 
and trials in Bass Strait. the 
Tasman Sea and Port Philip 
Bay. 

Gas turbine 
The ship performed 

above expectation in all 
respects. including achiev
inga speed on the high side 
of30 knots when under gas 
mrbincpowcr. 

The trials included a thor
ough workout of the new 
combat system, upgraded 
for the Evolved Sea 
SPilITOW Missile (ESSM). 

"Attacked" by Lear jets. 
RNZAF Sky hawks and 
RAAFFllls over a two
day period thc trial proved 
very successful with WAR
RAMUNGA ably demon
strating that the new"Batch 
Two" ANZAC ships will be 
more than a force with 
which to be reckoned 

i(ushers ina newlevcl of 
warfighting into the RAN. 

Gun tri al 
Also included in thetri

als' program was the Gun 
Functioning Trial (GFJ") for 
the five-inch gun 

Thiny-nine rounds were 
~uccessfully fired in single 
shots :md bursts, WARRA
MUNGA becoming the first 
ANZAC cla~~ ship to pass 
herGFTwithout incident. 

Other highlights of the 
trials were the ship's first 
medivac with Lloyd's SAR 
flight, based at RAAF Base 
Sale, and a series of Man 
Overboard Exercises, when 
the MEO and WEED got the 
chance to demonstrate their 
ship handling skills. 

WA RR A M UNGA's 
catering staff also got the 
oppon uni ty to show off its 
culinary skills, producing 
res taurant quality food in 
what is the most advanced 
galley aOoat in the RAN. 

Commission ing 
The year 2001 will prove 

a very busy period for the 
RAN 's newest surface com
batant. 

Commissioning is set 
down for March 3 1. 

The highlight of the year 
wi ll definitely be the 
world's firs t ever ship
borne firing of the new 
ESSM. 

This wi!! lake place in 
the EAXA and is a major 
mile stone in the develop
ment of the ESSM and is a 
huge feather in the cap for 
the Royal Australian Navy 

• WA RRAMUNGA crashes th rough the wa,'CS during her sueccssful sea tr ia ls. 
Picture: Ten b: Defence Systems. 

and WARRAMUNGA. 

Fleet Review 

Following thi~ is an ovcr- rcturoing in time for the 
sea~ deploymcnt. destina- Centenary of Federation 
tion yet to be confirmed. Fleet Re\iew in Sydney. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protect yourself and your children. 
Contact: 

MAR K W ILLIAMS 
Partner/So lic itor 

• Long association with Department of Defence personnel. 
• Fi rst conference free. 
• Specialising in Fami ly Law both in re lation to marital and 

de-facto relationships. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MS BS 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 
Email : mwilliams @barclaybenson.com.au 

BARCLAY BENSON 
Lawyers 

Also specialisillg ill Crimillal 
alld Compellsatioll Law, 

Offices in Sydney, 
We also provide interstate referrals. 
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Family fun day 

,---~\ 

L~~:s B~~t~~~~~yan~a~~! 
taken family members and 
friends OUt on Darwin 
Harbour in theIr patrol boat 
HMAS GEE LONG. 

As our pictures show, 
they had a ",ow of a day 

LCDR Plath and his team 
"'ere able to show what life 
can be like at sea and some 
of the tasks they arc called 
on to do. 

The vi~iton; also got 10 
sec some of the Darwin 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 

Stop Renting .. Invest in Your Future! 
HOUSE 6{ LAND 

PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* ~ • • , 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call... 

'conchuornopply 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 

the lSI Armoured Division. 
C Sqn, between 1960 and 
1970 and did 1WO lOUrs 10 
Vietnam. 

As a corporalt:lnl: drhcr 
he tool pan in battles at 
Coral Balmor.ll and Long 
Tan. 

Ted and wife Ann. mem
bers of the Tennant Creek 
RSL, travelled 13 hours 10 
go aboard. 

The branch president, 
Dave Halford. accompanied 
them. 

G EELONG has been 
"adopted" by lhe Tennant 
Creek RSL Bmnch and her 
ship's company has shared a 
special rc lulionshipwilh the 
RSL members. 

H~~~~rat~1~~~~~t~ 
binhday in the RAN late 
last year. 

At lhe timc she was sup
poning the International 
Peace Monitoring Team in 
the Solomon I sland~. 

A ceremony on board 
saw the CO. CMDR Chri~ 
Fro~t, and the youngest 
membcr of the \hlp'~ com
pany. 5MB Curlis 
Maxwell. IS.cutthecake. 

Combined ANZAC Day 
ceremonies arc (I highlight 
of the rcl:llionship. 

A wall a1 Ihe club has 
been dedicated \0 the palrol 
boat. 

As LCDR 1>la1h ~id. "it 
i~ alway~ interesting for 
husbands. wives. children 
and friends to ~ce first hand 
what life aI scacan I>clike 
for sea going members of 
IheRAN." 

With constant program 
change~ for GEELONG. 
Santa Claus lost track of the 
patrol boat's movements 
and missed the ship on 
Christm3-~Day. 

Fonunately Santa (Chris 
Cringle) caught up with 

GEE LONG on New Years 
Day. 

She wa~ al anchor off 
Ashmore Reef. 

Santa arrived with varied 
gifts for all. 

The gifts ranged from 
days of unchecked leave to 
super-soakers. fishmg fO(b 
andgolfscts. 

A.~ the sun sct the ship's 
company enjoyed a sleel· 
deck Aussie barlx:cue to eel· 
ebrate the Cenlenury of 
Fedemtion. 

To finish Ihe day an 
Australian qui ... was held 
with the senior sailors show
ing their patriotism for their 
country and convincingly 
taking the honours. 

in C~1~i~~Oi~~~n~~ ,,-__ ~_.::..c.,,-,-_ ___ =-_---, 
from Burrum Heads. 
Queensland 

GLADSTONE arrests 
31 people, six cats 

Anatomy of an arrest at sea 
O~i~\I~~daY'G't~DS~O~~ 
was In thc Arafura Sca 
patrolling the Australi;m 
Exclusivc Economic Zonc 
(AEEZ). when at 1630 a roldar 
contact was pickcd up20 nau· 
tical mile~ahead. 

This contact was two miles 
inside the AEEZ and it~ coursc 
and spccdsuggested it might 
be a foreign fishing vesscl 
(FFV). 

Specd wa.~ increased and 
course adjusted to close and 
invcstigate the \'esse1. 

Shonlyafterthe vessel was 
sighted and her appearancc 
could be made ou\. 

She had a red and white 
painted hull. with a white 
supcrstructureand looked very 
similar 10 a nu mber of 
Indonesian stem trawlers we 
had seen loitering nonh of the 
AEEZ 

The vessel was still aimosl a 
mile and a half insidc 
Austra lian Watcrs and Hands 
to Boarding Stations was 
piped. 

EnSign 
Personnel quickly closed 

up. A large Australian White 
Ensign was raised 10 the maSl
head and the ship's interna-

tional call ~ign cer of the 
nags were hoisted. Quccnsland 

The fishing boat Fi~herles 

~~c:all~ se~e:J '-'-'-=='-"-'='---'~~Pf~~~I~~~: 
Radio. Channel 16. with members of the ship's 
instll,lctions to stop in the company: POB Neil 
water so that ~he could be Forsyth. POMT Andrew 
boarded. There was no Jocumsen. LSMT Mat 
response heard to any of lhese Savage and AB BM Adam 
calls. The fi shing boat main- Ritchie. 
tained her cour<oe and speed. 
As the range closed the ~ignal 
lamp was u~d 10 repeal thc 
message that had been pas'\Cd 
over VHF. 

By 1720 ""c I"cre on a par. 
allel course and less Ihan a 
mile from the vesse l. at this 
ti me she acknowledged our 
repea tcd ca lls On VHF with 
"OK. OK". 

The ship ap(1I!ared 10 be 
towing her fishing gear astern 
and scemingly for this reason 
remained underway. The ship 
was ident ified as the KM 
Tema/enBerli(ln. 

At 1722. when she was sti ll 
o\'er a mile inside Australian 
waters. the boarding pany was 
dispatched from G LAD
STONE. The party was led by 
GLADSTONE's Executivc 
Officer. LEUT Darren 
Rushwonh. and comprised Mr 
Peter Cross, the fi sheries offi-

Sea boat 
As the sea bool drew 

alongside the fishing \·es· 
sel the boarding pany pr0-
ceeded on board. with the 
vessel still underway. So 
cncumbered. they had to 
jump from the sea boat, 
moving aholll on a size· 
able swelL and then climb 
the shi p's side which 
reached up about two 
metres. 

Once on board the 
pan y found the fishi ng 
\<esse l's crew to be vcry 
eo-operative. that the ship 
was wcll equipped with 
modem navigation equip. 
ment, was well maintained 
throughouland had a con
sidemblecatchembarked. 
Afte r one hour the board· 
ing party completed its 
investigations and the fish· 
cries officer reported lhcre 
was more than enough 
evidenee tojustify the ves-

In command 
D uring the final phases of 

anOlhn busy penod la[e 
last year for the we~[·bascd 

ship HMAS DARWIN ... ~he 
had helped HMAS MEL
BOURNE complete her 
WUPE ... a Sea Training 
Group unit embarkcd. 

Unbeknown to many. with 
the arrival of CST. CMDR 
Mark Kellam, thcre were thrcc 

officer.; on board who had 
rommanded. were command· 
ing and ",ere about to com· 
mand DARWIN. 

CMDR Kellam joined pre
scm CMDR Peler Lockwood 
and the new CO. CMDR 
Trc\<orJones. 

DARWIN is on her way to 
India for thaI nauon'S naval 

scl"s apprehension. This walo 
agreed by GLADSTONE's 
Commanding Officer. 

The \'essel"s mastcr was 
then infomled that hi~ \'essel 
would be escorted to an 
Australian port. Soon after 
the lishing vc~sel had recov
ered her nets onboard :'lnd 
both \hip~ shaped course for 
Darwin. T hc vesscl wa~ 

delivered to Ihe civil aulhori
lies. Throughout the voyagc 
a stcaming pany of IWO per· 
sonnel were embarked in the 
trawler. working 12 hour 
~h ifts. 

Six cats 
The Ternalen Ber/ilU/ wus 

a woodcn stern trawler. regis· 
tcred in Jakarta. Displueing 
351 tonnes she was some· 
what bigger than the average 
foreign fishing vessels that 
arc scized for incursions inl0 
the AEEZ. She had 3 1 per· 
sonnel (and six cab) 
embarked. along with a calch 
of about 150 tonnes stowed 
in her freezer.;. 

Her seizure represented a 
good example of co-opern
lion between the RAN. 
AFM A (Fcderal Fisheries), 
C OAS T WA TC I-I . 
Queens land Fisheries and 
HQNORCOM . 

• The KA N 3\<ialors who weill 10 2000 ret' l. 

Birdies out of depth 
There's an age·old and 

not particularly tas tcful jokc 
that many wouldbc familiar 
with: " What do you L'all 
birdics on thc bottom of the oceanT 

Answer: "A good stan!" 
For fi\'e RAN birdies. standing on the 

bollom of the ocean noor was a vcry good 
ending to their San Diego. USA. posting. 

The crew had been POSted to HSL 84 
Sqn. San Diego since March 2000 to gain 
maintenance training on Ihe S H·2G. 
Supcr Seaspriteaircrnft. 

The birdies were lucky enough 10 be 
invited to dive on the US Navy's Deep 
Submergence Rccovery Vehicle. DSRV· I 
MYST IC. 

MYSTIC is one of2 DSRVs operated 
by the USN. 

The DSRV Unit is an elite group 
whose purpose is 10 rescue personnel 
from submarines in distress. along with 
performing other deep o;ea research and 
recovery taskings. 

The DSRVs. which have a crew of 4. 
dive as deep as 1700 fect and can rescue 
up to 24 personnel adivc. 

The mission RAN personnel werc pas
scng<:rs on was a simulutcd submarine 
rescuc. 

The craft located and dove to a train· 
ing site ofT San Diego where a simulated 
submarine hatch is locatcd on the ocean 

noor. Thc DS RV mal<:d 
with the hatch. achieved a 
seal. and evacuated ~ea 
water from the mating skirt. 

At thi~ point personnel werc able to 
stand on the plate on thc ocean noor. 

Not bad at 656 In below the surface! 
The dh'e was a highlight not only for 

RAN pcrsonocl. but also for the DSRV 
unit, as it wa, a landmarkdivc numhcr 
1000. 

The uni! has been in cxistenee for 
around 30 years. 

LCDR Larry Southerland. OIC MYS· 
TIC said "There arc vcry few Austral ian 
Submariners who have had the oppon u· 
ni ty to dive on a DSRV. 

>O [ don't know that wc'\'e taken any 
Auslralian aviators down before." 

The new RAN 'submariners' were pre
senled with a certificate to commemorale 
their unique CKperienCC. 

LSATA Hammer said. 'This o ne will 
definitely be going on the wall above the 
bar at home!" 

As a reciprocal gesture. an HMAS 
ALBATROSS plaque was presented to I 

the DSRV uni1. It wi ll be mountcd on a 
bulkhead in DSRV.1. so the RAN can 
dive with MYSTIC for many more years 
to come! 

OZINVEST 

Brisbane Tipped As The Next Growth HOT Spot! 
The experts are saying that Brisbane is lipped 10 be Ihe next ha l spot fo r 
capital gro\\1h and that investo rs can expect to see an excellent return of 
approximately 35% grO\I,1h over the next five years (Money Show· Ch9). 
With Brisbane still o ffering investors the best value fo r money and great 
rei urns, its an opportunity that no investor can afford to miss , 

DON'T BE THE ONE WHO MISSED iHE BOA TI 
.3<'& 1fibedmom4JO" .. dt. lland;Pllt1bgu..valkfb,.lrom..lJdD;QOQ. 

OZINVEST have brand new propenies available in 
over 20 locations throughout Brisbane's Metropolitan 
Area, Ca ll us now for a FREE apQfQisa l fo fi nd out 
if you are in a s ituation to purchase an investme nt 
prQ rty . .Alt;mrllUdis$BoSOW~-

CALL:-1S00 SOO 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 
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• Sailors and sea.riding soldiers collect rubbish on La Grange Island. 

The Royal Australian 
Navy is environmen

!ultyaleft. 
When LCDR Bob 

Pl:uh and his ship's com
pany in HMAS GEE
LONG went 10 collcct a 
group of suspected illegal 
immigrants stranded on 
La Grange Island in 
Admiralty Gulf. Ihey 
found all island littered 
with rubbish. 

With help from some 
soldiers of the 2nd 
Cavalry Regiment who 
were sea riding in the: 
palrol boat. GEELO;'>j'G's 
shore panics did an emu 
pM3.decollecting the rub
hish. 

Then, u~ing a safe and 
c1c:ar area, they burnl Ihc 
liner. 

The sailors then board
ed Ihe SUNCs and took 
them to Darwin. 

The La Grange [s[:md 

operation was just pan of 
the action for the 250 tonne 
boat. 

With Cyclone Sam keep
ing ilIegallishcmlcn in their 
home ports, GEElONG 
1I00ed little illegal fishing 
during her initial patrol of 
the Nonhem EEZ. 

Improved weather brought 
with it an increase in sus
pcctecl illegal entry vesse[s. 

GEELONG helped HMAS 
LAUNCESTON (LCDR Ken 
Burleigh) with two SIEV 
operat ions. 

After taking the SUNCs 
10 Broome GEELONG was 
asked to dispose of their 
now abandoned vesse l. 

The patrol OOallowed tlle 
croft to deep walerwherc it 
was cleared of environ men· 
lally unfriendly products 
and set adrift. 

Gunner.~ opened fire on 
the crafl sening ablaze and 
sinkingi!. 

GEELONG headed 
east along the AFZ 
boundary hoping to make 
il home to Darwin by 
Christmas Day. 

As thcsun wasscning. 
h~c\'e r, LCDR Plait was 
tasked \0 proceed al best 
speed 10 La Grange 
Island and help 
LAUNCESTON process 
and conlain another 
group of SUNCs. 

FOrllmmcly both patrol 
boats did make it back to 
Darwin 10 spend 
Christmas with famil)' 
and friends. 

After a refreshing 
wcek alongside as the 
opcrationalreadinessves
sci, GEELONG was 
crash sailed on New Years 
Eve. 

She went OUI 10 
Ashmore Reef to locate 
anolherSJEV. 

THE EDITOR 
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Family Day 
lJearSir, 

The recCnt famll), da), 111 HMAS MELBOURNE was m)' 
first and I am so impressed with the aperience Ihal I must write 
10 congratulate lhe Navy 00 the standards it SCIS. 

I had (he opponunily to meel with CMOR Gough and Chief 
Engineer Oagg. who were nol ooly approachable. but know 
how to piJl on a good show. 

From whale walching to aircraft acrobatics, Ihe day was one 
of non-Slopaclion. 

I hardl), ~aw 111)' husband (he serves in MELBOURNE) dur
ing the six month refil oflhe ship. so [a1l1pJcasethat it has all 
been wonh it. 

The tour of the ship. as well as the run OUIIO sea, demon
mated thai the ship is seawonhy aod the personnel obviously 
worked hard in a high pressuresitualion. 

Funhermore.1 am pleased thai my husband IS work1l1g under 
the leadership of CMOR Gough. 

He demonstmed a pride in hiS team and ship. was affable 
and made the dfon to 1I1eel all family members. 

CMOR Gough represents Ihe calibre of r.mking officers of 
.... hlch IhcNavy should bc proud. 

To all crew members and families, I wish )'ou well in 2001. 

Yours, 
Emma L«, 

US congratulations 
This leller was senl to CDF. ADML Chri~ Barrie bot is 

dlrccled to all pcrsonnel. 

~arA I);\ILUarrie, 
On behalf of (he men and women of tlle armed forces of lhe 

Uniled Sta!esand the Joinl Chiefs of Slaff. congratulations to 
you and Ihe members of the Australian Defence Force as you 
cciebrateAustraliaOa), 

You can justifiably proud of yo~r elTon.~ 10 promo!e peace 
andslabiluyintheregionduringlhlspast),car. 

Withbc~t wishes, 
Sincerely 

.. + 

Henry H Shehon. G.:nerJ.1. 
Choirmon of 'hI' Joint Chil'fs of StaR. 

lbe letter carried a POM.-cript from COL Rid Lc,tcr. 
USAF, the Defence/Air Attache and USCINCPACREP 
Au~traJia. 

It declared ."1 echo GEN Shehon's commcnt~ ami on 
bchalfofm)'~taffand I,congralulalionson tlll~occasi on. 

Marching groups 
lJearSir, 

Upon reading the January 22 edition of N(lv," Nfhf I 
was qUite dlsgusu:d when reading the front page arllde 10 
find that the Fedcralion Goard. lhe RAN Band and con
tingenlS of Ocfence Force penonnel had by our own 
nc .... spaperl:w:enredocedtothcslalllsofmarchmggroups 
and musici3n~ . 

I may be showing my age here but when marching 
groupsarcmentionedyounggjrlsinsllortfrilly~kinsand 
bmons immedintely spring to mind and the lenn mu,i 
cians in no way whatsoever ean compare to a military 
band in full sound. 

If we can't refer to. or treat our own peP.;Onncl wlthlhe 
respect and admmuion lhey rightl)' deserve. there is Ii!tlc 
hope of connncing the ci\ ilian population. 

YOUI"<, 

POATV Ted Chn<;tensen, 
HMASWATSON 

Where are you? 
lJear Sir, 

In Ihe 1970and 80s. J trained RAN personncl in HMS 
OOLPH IN in Gospon, Hampshire. 

They were senior :lnd Junior raleS of the engine room 
departmcnl sent 10 the UK for submarine training m eng,
ncering and ahotoqul.lif), in tlle 1000IsubmarineeSl;apc 
tank. 

I leftlhe RN In 1985 and 10M louch wllh most of Ihe 
men I trained. some of ",hom were in my classroom for 
three months. 

I am asking Ihal anyone .... 110 remember'S me and 
would like to renew acquaintances tocontacl me by Jel 
tec ... B.G. Mckiddie. 29 Hill Park Road, Gospon, Iiams. 
P012. 3EB orb), email MckiddieB@aol.net 

Yours. 
B.McKiddic. 
Gosport 

FIND is an Australia-w ide serv ice that is avai lable 
to Service members and their fami lies in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW you can co ntact FI ND and receive infolmation by erpail 

find@bigp.nd.com 
or phone 

toll free from anywhere in Austra l ia 1800020031 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 
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Shorty finishes long haul in Navy World first 
capability 
completed 
in Canberra 

A~~~~~~~~t!rt~~ , ~6: 
Paul 'Shorty' Watcrworth 
finaU,· ca lled il quits on 
December 1. 2000. 

Shorty first sil:noo up 
" 'jlh H,\L\S CE RBEKUS 
as a n ad ul! rl"frUl1 loInd 
became a n ORO E.\I, 

Ordinary Scaman 
W:alcnoorlh spent lime in 
HMAS SYDNE Y (the 
lroop lransport ) going to 
Vietnam and HMAS 
QUEEN80KOUGII. 

Aftcr ca tcgory training, 
he left CERUERUS as 1<:1\1 
WK (thcold wrsiolloflln 
AUl"T(S)). 

l'aul Illell spent time ill 
HMASSTUART, II0llt\KT 
aOO PERTH, 

AlulOUgh J'aul 's last sca 
draft was a six-yearstilllin 
HMAS J'ERTH, split by a 
six-monlh w urse in 
America, "hich eOOed in 
1991 \I-hen he drafted to 
MOTU-WE. He has spent 
numerolJ'!i months SH rid
ingas part orSca In.;ning 
Group ol-er the IllSl nine 
,-r,n'S. 

Paul \IllS promot«i to 
warrant offlCl.'r on May 23, 
1991 and has been Ihe 
deputy O IC of l\lOTU-WE 
sinc1,>. 

8uI Paul has not mol'eeI 
rar after leal'hlg the Nary. 
having taken a job working 
on the WG UP program, at 
Garden Lsland in Sydney. 

ATI to unveil deployable command centre 

A~o~,::~~yable TC~~~:~ 
(DTCC). Illc first of its kind 
in the world. has been com
missioned by ATI in 
CMbcrr.> 

in responsc to finn on..lcrs 
and provides advanced 3D 
visualisation for intelli
gence, satelhte imagery, 
G IS and raster data, as \.Iell 
as real time Link-I I data, 
providing uncompromlsed 
situational :awarcncs~ for 
military commandeN_ 

Battlelink 

grarnswithequipmcntcafXl
ble of test ing both Link-I [ 
and Link- 16 against US 
OPSPEC and NATO 
STANAG 

ATI now pro\'ides these 
capabilities at bOlh their 
Canberra hcadquancrs and 
in the DTCC, enabling 
defence companies 10 tcst 
the equipment during plat
fonn upgrades in a progres
sive prOject schedule. ralher 
than one tesl at the end of 
the project upgrade. 

Seeing with side-scan sonar 

Located in 3 13 m Po3ntCC 
scmi-trailer, the mobile t:ac
ticaldat:alink leslo3nd train
ing facility houses sateJtite 
and intelligence feeds for 
display in :an operational 
environment. It also oper
atestheADF's:approved tcst 
environment Mul ti-Link 
System Test and Training 
Tool (MLST3). enabling on
line exercise stimulation. 
rccording. analysis. hard
ware and softwareverifica
tion. and command briefing 
anddebricfingfacilities. 

ATI 's Ball/elink provides 
full active Link- I I panici
pant functionality enabling 
manual track correlation 
between Link-II and Link-
16 tactical data link sys
tems. Balllellllk is also able 
10 provide full functionality 
for the Improve Data 
Modem (10M ) currently in 
service with Boeing's AH~ 

640 Apache hc[ieoptcr. 

This progressive testing 
philosophy is expected to 
save TADIL project upgrade 
contractors and project 
uffi('cS a significant amount 
ofre-enginccringcosts. 

Summary 

[EdWi:Bu~e;nsroJ 
D~e;c: h Snci~n~e 0 :n~ 
Organis.:uion (DSTO) raised 
the prolite of il~ <;onar tech
nology by donating an undcr
watcr ~ide-<;can '\l)flar Image 
of Cabooge Tn.-e 8 l)' to the 
Manly Council in Sydney 

Cabbage Tree BlY i~ In 
en\ironmentally \en~llI\e 

area at the south end of 
Mlnly Beach. popular among 
Sydf)Cy~iders fOf"recrcmional 
aCllVlllCS, 

Sonar is an aCrOlI)'1ll that 
stand, for Sound Navil;allOiI 
And Ranging. Sidc-sco3n 
sonar equipment i, u'oCd to 
create ill1agc~ of the scahcd 
by mea,urinl; how IOIll; it 
takes for a sound wale to 
travct tothesca Iloorand 
back. 

Sonar is often a Ocller tool 
Ihan photography or 103~cr 
ranging for producing images 
of the <;ea Iloordue 10 the fact 
thatsoundtravclsmoreea.~ily 

through warerlh:1n lighl. 
The underwatcr image 

donated to the council was 
createdaspanofrcscarch lcd 
by Phil Chapple (MOD 
Pyrmont) inlo dcfence u<;es 
ofad\'anccd side-sun sonar, 
sueh:as identif)'ing seabed 
rypcs.lhedctcrlion ofmtne
like objcrlS on the sca noor 
and tllcsurveying and <;ccun
Iyofshipping routes and h3.r
boo"_ 

Sand Waves 
The image showed details 

of reefs. S3nd waves and 
Olherseabed feature, and 
provided Manly Council 
wilh valuablescientilicinpUI 
required for a CabbageTrcc 
Bay environmental manage
mentplan. 

The exercise also proved a 
valuable opporlllnlly for 
DSTO to improve its tech
nique\ofcolieetingandpro
ce.'ising ~idc-'\Can ,"onar data. 

Side-._can <.Onar~ elllit 
sound wavcs from cither 
side of a moving \·e,!oC1. or 
from a tov,ofish that is towed 

Fi rst Unit 
1ltc first unit completed 

production on Deccmber 4, 
and is not only capable of 
deploying to remole arco3S, 
bol has been de.~igned 

~pttifieaJty for long periods 
of of)Cr:Jlion in i,olated 
IllCation~. 

Due to be officiaJt) 
uO\eiled at the Australian 
Intcrnational Air Show ill 
Avalon in February.thc unit 
will demonqrale iI., ,ignifi
cant cornmand capability 
beyond thai cUITCntly a\ail
able on ADF Ikarships and 
airdcfcnce ground environ
menl~. 

The unit b the nelkc .. t 
tlX'hnology in mobile dato3 
link operational centre\, 
capahle of interfacing with 
ADF and coalition fon:c .. 
u,ing HF and UHF Link-l I 
and displaying this real time 
data on ATJ's advanced 3D 
product Bali/fUnk 0 

The DTCC operates 
adv:anccd equipment. and 
pos~e .. ~e~ a functionality 
thaI makes 1\ a suit:able 
c ho ice for the ADF and 
coalition forces to conduct 
operational training. wilh 
capabil ili('s to silllulme and 
record defcnce forcc exer
c"'c~. 

ATI en\tS3j;C' the DTCC 
"ill pro\ide HCW 1e\eh of 
traming l'apahility for the 
ADI-'b) pro\iding pre-cxcr
ci'-C .:rc" trJlllmg and po~t
e)(erciseanalysis. 

TADIL 

In summary, the DTCC's 
capabilities include: 

• Transmit I Reccive 
Link-II 

• Transmit I Rcceive 
Link-16 

• TADlL hardware vali
dation and vcrific:nion 

'Intellt!!enccUllls 
• Saletlite Imagery 

Display 
• On-hne n."'{'ording and 

anal)sis 
• Briefing I debriefing 

facililY 
• Indepcndcntrcdundant 

hcating I ('ooling for remote 
areaoperalions 

A, Ikcli a, undertaking • Fi\e operational posi-
operational ':l!1d training tion~ with 2D and 3D dis-
roles, the DTCC pmvidc~ an play," 
extension of AT]'~ ('ore • Through air transmit I 
husinc" in Tactical Digital receive u .. ing HF and UHF 
Information Link (TADIL) for voice o3nd dma 
systcm tc\ting. • Operate to 'OPSPEC' 

ATI has tested all ADF and 'STANAG' protocol .. 
ship, and aircr3ft lincd with • Commercial phone and 
TADIL again,tlhe US Link- facsimile facilitic\ 

• Navy p erso n nel v iew ima g es relay ed by the sldc·SC11II s on:lr, Balt/eLi/lk has reccntly 
been delhcred to the ADF 

I I ~tandard\. and i, prepar- • Hardwire connection to 
illg for several TADIL pro- platforms I facilitic .. 

behind a survey boat. 
Retum echoes :arc reccived 
through the towfish and are 
used to build up an image of 
the seabed as the boat mo\'es 
along. 

More recent ly the side
scan sonar has undergone 
funber tn:als orT the coast of 
Cairns. 

The purpose orthese tri:als 
was to aw:ss the perfor
mance of the Klein 5500 
side-sean sonar in a hydro-
graphic survey operalion 

For an average of [2 
hours a day for two wecks, 
tcehnieo3l officers Tony 
White and Cotlin Mason of 
MOD, Pyrmont conducted 
the survey of the sealloor: 
the firsttirne DSTO's side
scan equipment ha\ been 
u,edforsuchanextcnsivc 
data gathering exercise. 

Software 
U~ing MOD's in-hou~e 

<.Oftware (Sonarview, \.Irit
ten by Stuan An~tec). Tony 
and Collin proee~'>Cd the 
copious amounl' of data 
generJted from the Klein 

and creatcd sonar images of r;=;;;::=======;;;;;;;;==~====;:=;:=====:;; Iheregion. I 
;",~,~:;~:,;.:;:~~~:,~;~ Commemorating the end of an era 
a streich of a couple of kilo-

;",::;~: :;'p"~~d2~Y.!~~~ of D.D.G. Guided Missile Destroyers 
wide, which may possibly 
be the result of an impacl A Ceramic Crock of Fine Old Tawny Port w#h four printed glasses 
~~::; s~o::~roid or a mete- in a wooden box with printed face panel. 

Sea Bed 
ll1e seabed imo3ges wcre 

used by the Navy indecid
ing which areas of shoals 
and reef needed careful 
investigations us ing Ihe 
ship·sechosounder. 

The trial demonstrated 
the va[ue of a high- resolu
tion side-scan sonar system 
forseahed imaging. and also 
highlighted some ofthc dif
ficulties of image dala man
agement. 

Given Ihat 'oonar.<OY"lems 
like the Klein 5500gencratc 
up to 1.5 gigahytes of data 
e\ery hour. data mano3gC
ment i~inerea.\lIIglybecom
ing an is~ue for bolh DSTQ 
andlheADF. 

.......... --... ~ '- - _ 1 
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Interim contract for EWTS 
T~ I~OJ:l1e ~~~~~a~~~rn i~I~~t~~~~~ The contract wi1l provide a sl:UC-of-lhe

an electronic warfare trainmg cU(XIbililY 10 
IheneetforthcncxllOycars. 

Stale of Ihe Art 

to meCl the training requiremcntsofNallY 
pc~nncllllllol\"ed with electronic war· 
fare. 

Virginia and Computer Science~ 
Corpor-llinn (CSC) Australia. 

warfare technology by contracting 
R:lytheon Australia Ply LId 10 provide an 
interim Electronic Warfare Training 
System (EWTS) to the fleet. 

The Navy Systems Commander, CORE 
Merv D:wis. signed a six-month contract 
forlilepro\isiOllofaninlcrirn scrvicewllh 
Raytheon on November 28. The mnture 
contract iS51ill undcrnegotiation and witl 
be finalised early in 2001. wilh full irnple
mcnlation expected around mid-2001. 

The interim contract will usc a highly 
modified Learjel 35A and will rep13ce the 
HS 748 aircraft capabitity prcviou~ly Pf'()
vided hy HC 723 Squadron. 

The EW training capability Involves 
provision ora suite ofclcclronic warfare 
equiprlK'ol. provision of the aircraft plal
form. inlcgrallon of !he equipment mlo the 
platfonn and opcralwns in response 10 

RAN tasking. 

CORE Davis said that the training sys
tem was an essential capability for the 
RAN. uLilising state-of-the-an equipment 
similar to lniining sen ices prollidcd to rne 
USN:!ry. 

The RAAF and Anny have al~o 

~ex~~s~dan interest in the training sys-

Sub-comractors 
Ra)thron Support SclVices Busine~s 

Unil isbascd in Adetai(\e. 
Raytheon subcontractors for the EW 

Training Ser\ices include Flight 
International from Newport News. 

RightlmemationaJ has more than 20 
yearsexpericnce in prolllsionofEW train
ingand is contribuLing to the basicd.::sign 
oftnctra.ining~ystem. 

CSC is prolliding mission SOft\O,3rc ~up' 
port and trained EW operators 

This IS sccn as ooc ofthc first and mO'>t 
Important steps by the ne\O, Iy fumK'(i Na\) 
Systems Command towanh improvin~ 
ElcctrQrlieWar(areeapahilityin thenl'Cl 

The EWTS \o'ilI be based in HMAS 
ALBATROSS Nov.'ra and has capabilities 

Navy Logistic Support Agency takes shape 
T~~e~;~~s:~~. o~u~~~ 
N. eommcnced operation~ 
on July 3. 2000. 

The agency was fonned 
as a result of a r.ltionalisa
tion and re-enginccring pro
jcct of what was then the 
Logistics Bralll.:h (COM
LOGINJ) within Support 
COll1lmmd Australia Navy. 

Business unit~ targeted 
by the re-engineering pro
jcct includcd the Logi~tic s 
Scrviccs organisation 
(DLS): Maintenance 
EnSllleering Scrvices 
(MMES): In SelVice Dcsign 
(MISD): Configuration. 
Ccrtification and Allowance 
(MCCA) and Repair 
Management Serviecs 
(RMSM). 

The resultant restructure 

amalgamatcd the scrvices 
and functions of the materi
al management element~. 

cnglllccring and de~ign ser
vice,. and rot:lIable pools 
management. Es-.entially. 
the traditional ~to\e pipe 
o'1!ani~ation and its func
tional approach tuservicc 
provi.~ion was dissoilled and 
the LSA·N created to pro
vide a holistic approach tl) 
thc in-~erllice wpport of 
~clcctcd RAN and ADF sys
terns based on systemsengi
necring methodology. 

The LSA-N is the in
house provider of imegrated 
logistiCS services and will 
market tcst it5clfwith indus
try for future support con
tTnets. 

Thc LSA-N has becn 
structured to cnable opti-

mum Cu\tumer focus and 
integrJted systems support 
while also allO\o'ing nexihil-
1Iy III ~y\tem!o Illanagemcnt 
The ba~is of the LSA-N is 
the management of crilical 
and non-critical \y~tems 

eogni~ant of the fact that 
systems will migrate 
between the twu main cle
ments of thl' LSA-N: thc 
Ships Integrated Logi~tics 
Support (SILS) group and 
the Ships System Support 
(SSSlgrouP· 

Internal busine~sandsys
terns support is prollided to 
the two prime LSA-N ele
ments via Ihe Enabling 
Team and components of 
MCCA that have been 
absorbed into Ihe LSA-N 
MCCA re,pon~ibilities also 
indude direct provision of 

services to SPO~ and the 
fleel. 

S h ips InteAr.l tf' d 
Logist ic Support (S ILS) 

The SILS group is 
responsible for the effective 
(\ehvery of in-service sup
port to critical system~. 
Critical ,Y"ietll' arc cate
goriscd a~ tho,c idemified 
as mission crit ical or having 
support difticultie~ in the 
past. 

The systems managed hy 
Ihe SILS group can thcre
fore be defined as parent 
equipments and 'ystem 
component part~ which llIay 
be considered critical to 
operation andlor compo
nents that require periodic 
tcsting. change IHlt or over
haul. SILS respon~ibilities 
therefore include configura
tion management. ,y~tem~ 

englneenng. m:untenanee. 
suppl) and related support 
tools such as technical doc
umentation and databas.e.\. 
Engineering analysis. sys
tems reliability. pren":ntali\e 
maintenance and reduction 
in failures arc the focus of 
integrated systems manage
ment and support in the 
SI LSarea. 

Two systems sections 
makc up the SILS group. 
propul~iun :lI1d hull systems 
and weapons and sensors 
systems. The propulsion 
and hull systems group 
comprise~: propulsion 
diesel equipment. propul
sion gas turbllleequipmeni. 
hull mechanical equipment. 
hull electrical cqulpmcnt 
and regional support cells 
bascd in HM AS 
STIRL ING. Melbourne. 
Bendigo. Darwin and 

(SSS) 
The SSS group i\ primar

ily responsible for the man
agcmcm and support of 
nun-critical I.r roulln!' 'y\
tem.~. ANZAC and Collins 
systems and ~pares. 

repairable equipment. 
inllentory ~pare, and activi
tics not other .... ise munaged 
by the SILS group. 

focus for customer require
ments but abo til provide a 
~i ngle point of contact for 
eustomcr and contractur 
cnquines. 

Safety I managcsrlggin~. 
mooring. gas testing and 
mi~cel!aneous safety ctjUlp

menl. Safely 2 manuge' 
lifesaving. portahle nre
fighting and diving equip
ment. 

The ANZAC cel l i'
respon~ihle for ANZAC 
unique ~ystcms and ~parc, 

support. The Colhn~ cell t. 
responsible for Collins 
Class unique systems and 
~parcs support 

The invemory manage
ment group j, rc'pon,ihle 
for all non-critiCal cOnMtrll
able type spares and thi, 
~cction is one of the OO'tC,t 
in the LSA-N. 

---------------------- -------, Caims. 

Responsibilities of the 
SSS group include the pro
vision uf both system and 
non-system rclated matcricl 
requirements. the Imrle
mentation and management 
of dircet \·endor deli\'ery 
contracts (DVD) and SSLM 
re~pon\ibi l ities for cenain 
clements of the ADF invcn
tory. ANZAC and Collins 
systems and spares. inelud
ing critical cquipment~ arc 
managed in thi~ group in 
conjunction with the ISS 
contr.lcto~ who are respon
sihle for ~ystems enginccr
ing.configur.ation and main
tenance management. 

The foeu~ of the SSS 
group is on achieving 
greatcr cffieiency through 
cconomie., of ..... ale and the 
ongoing implementation of 
impro\·cmcnts to the inven
tory management and pur
chasingprocesscs. 

r--------------------------------------, 
PLANNING FOR I 

LIFE AFTER WORK 
R E TI REMENT 

OR 

C HANGING J OBS 

They are both 
important decisions 

To meet with a finml cial planner, 
without cost 01' oblig at ioll, 

call us llOIV 0 11 

1800 620 305 
www.ssfs.com .au 

S.a."s..I"'rFinmoolSo:n,ca l..ldAiIN1I6003742756 

Importa nt rina ncial decisions 

nee<1 careful consideration. 

If you are thin k ing o f retirement . 

or changing jobs our professional 

linancial planners can help. 

without cost or obl igation. 

Our offices are located in: 

• Sydney 

• c..""\nberra 

• Parramatta 

• Newcastl e 

• Wollo ngong 

• Gosford 

• Balli na 

• Port N1.acquarie 

• Tamwort h 

• Orange 

• Wagga Wagga 

Our fina ncial planners 

also regula rly visit mos t 

major centres in NS\V 

and the ACT. 
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Dctail on ~y'tem~ man
aged within each of these 
cells can be provided on 
request and will not be dis
cussed III this article. The 
Weapons and Scn,or~ 
Systern~ group comprises 
fire control systems. com
munications and sensors 
and wcapons equipmenl. 

In depth tcchnical and 
enginecring adllice is pro-
vided to the \\0,'0 systems 
groups. outlined above. hy 
the Systcms Support Group. 
This group is also responsi
ble for the de\'c lopmcnt and 
implementation of the LSA
N's quality managcment 
system and has the added 
role of providing enginecr
ing and technical adllice to 
SPOs and the MSA. 

Ships Syst!'ms S upport 

The LSA-N ANZAC and 
Collins cells work do~ly 

with these eontr:leto~ and 
the respcctille SMOs to 
ensurc ANZAC and Collin;; 
stores requircmcntsare met 
in a timely and cfficient 
manner. 

The SSS group comprisc~ 
four main elements: safety I 
ANZAC I Collins section. 
repairables section. in\'cn[{)
ryscction and technical sup
port. The safcty. ANZAC. 
Collins section consists of 
t ..... o safety cells. one 
ANZAC cell and one 
Collins cell. The'\<: section ~ 
halle hcen set up to not only 
prollide a more ~pceialbcd 

The functions of the 
MCCA group currently 
rcmainunchanged 

The LSA-N is headquar
tered at Defence PI:lI:!. 
Sydney. and ha' rcgional 
support cells thmughout the 
country. Point of contact for 
any additional infonll:.ltllJII 
regardlllg tnc LSA-N and 
theintegr.lIed ~)"tem\ man
agemc", and suppon ~r

vicc~ wc provide i. the 
Busine~~ Planning Manager. 
Su,an Mohr. who can Oc 
contacted on 02-9377 2940. 

Husband and wife promoted 
H~~~/;:~I;h~it~h~:::Ze~: d':~ ~:! 
motion of hu,b.'1nd and wifc. SIeve and 
Jayne McCanhy. 

Steve was promoted to Chicf Petty 
Officer Radio Supervisor. while Jayne also 

recei\'ed promotion 10 C PO Electronic 
Warfare Linguist. 

The pair is based at HMAS KUlTABUL 
and also makes troc the old adage that the 
familyth:!1 plays togelhcr stays togethcr. 

Picture: ABPH Yuri Ramo;ey. 
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Travel with 
children 
is queried 

CME - what it offers Feedback 
required 
on moving 

Q~~~: ~:c (~~~~l;.~~:n~ 
for ,mall ch[ldren IUOCCUP) 
nn(lIrlinc~:llv.hcntr:l\cI· 

ling on oHicialtr:nd, ~uch 
:I_~ on rcml)\<lL 

When travelling b) alT 
domesticaliy, children under 
thrccdonOlrcquirc,:mdan: 

~~~ ~;~~.idcd with. a sepa-

Families with two chil· 
drcnundcrthrcccanfindita 
handful on a Penh/Sydney 
flighllonursclwochildrcn, 
drinl coITce and eolia meal 

Periodically Ihe ~afclY of 
nursing an infant during 
talc-ofT and landing i~ aha 
raised. Affected families 
\{ImClimcs ~ed.: an addition
altickct forth.: oldcrchild. 

Airline safety policy on 
carriage of infants is SCI by 
Ihe Oper.l!ional Rules for 
Carriage of Passenger" 
which are SCI by [he Ch il 
Aviation SafclY Authority. 

Current airline commer
cial policy is not 10 charge 
an airfare for children under 
three years of age when they 
do not occupy their own 
scat, thus the child sits on an 
adult's lap and Defence 
does not buy a ticket for that 
child 

This practice is prevalent 
throughout thc publieseclOr 
and represents a community 
standard and also applies !O 

Defencedvi l iane111ployec~. 
There can be circum

stances where a scat for a 
"hildunderthreecanbcjus
tified. Examples are where 
there are more children than 
adul ts. or wherc a mother is 
pregnant. 

Qanta~ representa tives 
have advised that company 
policy is to try to place pas
sengers with infants beside 
spare scats. If families are 
concerned about scating an 
infant on their lap they 
should. if prJeticable. 
request a l1ight outside of 
peakdailytravc1hng times. 

The news in this artic le 
may not please all readers, 
but it is worth noting that 
ADF families trJvelling by 
air with children arc treated 
e)(actly the same if they 
were travel1ingat their own 
e)(PCnse. 

Further infonnmion can 
he obtained from CM DR 
David A Francis. a~~i~1ant 
director, Entitlements, 02-
6265 7702. Email: 
David. Francis@ebr.defence 
.gov.au. 

I~o ~~;I~:~~!~I~~'j~~:t~~~ 
porate re,hurning. C1\IE 
(Centre fur 1\laritime 
Engineering) "a~ formed b) 
wHtmg elcmcnts 01 the old 
1\\lSD (Managcr In Scrvire 
De,ign) dnd 1\IMES 
(Manager Mamtenance 
EngineeringServires). 

Original1y fonned withm 
the COr-flOG organi\alion 
of Ihe no" disbanded 
Support Conunand-(Navy). 
CME i~ now part of the new 
Defence Maleriel 
Organisation (DMO) undcr 
the Director General 
Maritime Systems. CDRE 
Trevor Ruting. 

CME sees it main cu,
tomen, a, the ne .... ly fonned 
System ProgrJm Offil'es 
(S PO,) and their 
Sustainment Management 
Office~ (SMO~) formerl y 
"nown as Class Logi~tie 
Offices (ClOs). 

Additionally. CME pro
vide technical and engineer-
ing support to the 
Directorate of Minor 
Capital Procurement who in 
tum acquire equipment for 
deployment with the Aeet. 

The CME organisation is 
currently hou\ed in the 
REVY buildings al 
Pynnonl. with a move to 
Defence Plaza in Pitt Street, 
Sydney. programmed for 
E:tster 2001 

CMEis a relatively smal1 
team of 44 including naval 
arehiteet~. mechrutical and 
electrical engineers. two 
WEEO~. a MEO. and a 
lEUT na\'al architect. 
CME al~o has professional 
engineering regional repre
sent:.tion in both WA and 
North Queensland and the 
~upport staff include the 
Navy's only rcmaining cen
IrJlised technical library. 

Some o f the task~ being 
wor"ed on are set out below. 
If your defe~'1 or configura
tion change proposal (CCP) 
i~ not li~ted. do not loose 
heart. il has been read and 
givcn 1I priority toaJlow the 
majority of upgrades to be 
undertaken during refit 
availabilities. 

IIULL SECT ION C UR
R .. : NT T,\ SKINGS 

Design and devclopment 
work associated with 
11M AS TOBRUK's uprom
ing refit ineludinge)(tensive 
modification to the bow 

Employers see real Navy 
H~~A~n ~AR~~~itl~~I~~~~o~~~~~i;~I ~ann i~~r;t~~~ 
des igned 10 promote the acceptance of Reservists wi thin 
thecivitian work place. 

Managers from the Fremantle Pon Authority, the \VA 
Fanners Federation. Retail Tradcrs Association. WES
T RA IL, SSW Solutions. Goldfields/Esperance 
Development Commission, St John's Ambu lance. 
Worhafe. WA. and Keith Stevenson's Ply Ltd a ll spent a 
day in DA RW IN observing first-hand how ReserviSL~ 
within their companies may spend their time while ser.'
ing pan-time in the RAN. 

The guests embarkcd via launch from Fremantle and 
were welcomed by Ihe CO, before receiving appropriatc 
safety briefings from the XO and as~ociated personnel. 
They conductcd a comprehensive tour of the warship 
before observing the process of a lightjackstay conduct
ed with HMAS ANZAC. 

After lunch. employers were talked through a synthet
ic CASEX, ob~erved the machinations of a DC c)(crcise 
and also considered the sailor's life with an intcractive 
mess deck tour. 

Thc day proved a great ~ucce~s and provided an 
invaluablc in~ight illlo the RAN's way of lifc. 

Employers obser.'ed the difference and constrJints of 
Navy life. yel saw the e~scmial pan that RAN Re.'>Cfvisb 
wilt continue to play in tomorrow'~ Navy. 

dOOl' ~tructure and ~:lhni! 
arrnngement~. 

Relit pac"agc .... orl..s for 
liMA Ship' SYDi\'EY and 
DARWIN mdudmg galle) 
upgrade works. de~lgn 
inslall:ltion ofa \olid wastc 
disposal unit and e\ten,IVC 
redesign and modifiC:ltion 
to repair and reduce super· 
\tructurecraeking. 

Design works a"ociated 
with the lCH life of type 
extension (LOTE) project 
including structural modifi
(:llions to the engine room 
and house fiides. 

Ongoing management of 
the Hull Survey Defcct 
Databasc and issuing of 
THl18 Structural Integrity 
Certificates for all vcsseh. 
coupled with the compart
ment sur.·ey listings for ve~
;;cIs prior to refits or AMP's. 

Indining e)(pcriment~ on 
completion of major 
upgrades and refit pacl.:ages 
to galher rc1e\'ant infomla
lion to allow revised trim 
and stability handbooks to 
be issued 10 all lessels of 
that class. 

• The Centre for Maritime EngineerillJ: sta fTat tht!ir " ) rmo nt location in Sydney. 

operation of the FIMA drawings and design details 
Circuit Card Repair Facility well into the new year. 
(PCB Lab) Each week brings a new 

[l.1ECIiA NICAt Provision of specialist challcnge and each challenge 
SECTION CUR RENT engincering support for in- brings a unique sct of prob-

TASKINGS service weapoM and sensor lems to be solved. All of this 
Design and development syscems. This includes main- takc.~ time and a thorough set 

works associated with 25 tenance contract manage- of ebecks before the finished 
CCPs for the lOTE. inc1ud- mCIII for Mul10ka and the project leaves the office for 
ing. an e)(tensive hydraulics FFG Combat Syslem Trainer implementation on the ship. 
package upgrade associated and the provision of techni- As a part or the new 
wilh tbe bow doorlkedge e(l l udvice to various system organisation. contact officers 
winch and the ins tallation of working groups and projeets. have been named for PEGS 
new larger diesel alternators. Wi th the current workload, within the CME organisation 

directed 10 the nominated 
member: 

nnG. fFG s and 
ANZACs, Mr David Co}! 02 
95631445. 

LPAs, TOBRUK, SUC
C ESS. WESTR,\ LIA, Mr 
Peter Al1erhand 02-9563 
1409. 

FC PBs, lCUs, M H C. 
Mill & Surwy Mr Gcoff 
Cooke 02 9563 1320. 

l)irectorofCJ\ IE Mr Ian 
O' Hara 02 95631449. 

A~~~u =~e~~ h~~: 
proc\'ss of relocating mem
Ilcr« and their farnilie~ 

The<;e indude changes to 
allocating marri\'d quarter.. 
(Ser.lce rc'idences). clean
ing vacant bouses :100 the 
"cnices provided Ihrough 
Defence Relocation Centres 
(DRC). 

The National Consultmi\'c 
Group of Servicc Families 
(NCGSF) is an indcpendent 
group working with the 
Mmistcr. The NCGSF has 
.... orked closely with 
Defence. DHA and 
Remolals Australia to 
improl'C the relocation ~pc
nence for all serving mem
hc~andfamilies. 

The NCGSF holds a dlI'CC
lor'~ po"ition on the DHA 
board and works closely with 
GI:J"I Willis and CDF. 

The NCGSF is interested 
in any feedb:lek yOl.l may 
hale regarding )our reloca
tion. Feedback is necessary 
to continue to improve the 
remO\'al and housing of 
members and families across 
the country. in the following 
areas: DHA allocations and 
cleaning, the DRC ser.·ice, 
the DCD service. your 
removal, children'S educa
tion and spouse employment. 

All reed back can be 
directed to Judy Swann 
«('onn' nor NCGSF) 1800 
100 509. Rcfi t packagc works for CME will be busy producing and enquirics should be SYDNEY and DA RWI N • ___ ~_liiii __ "; ___________ ~ ______ ~ 

including 22 CCPs, notably, I I 
replacing current VD puri
fiers. modifications to the 
helicopler in flight refuelling 
arrangements and the modi
fication of an ex-DOG mis
sile launcher outer skin for 
filling to FFGs. 

Design works associated 
with the impendingrcfit for 
TOB RUK im'olving 
remO\'al or steam systems 
and utensi\'(: drawing 
rutlendments. modifications 
to the store~ servic(' lifl and 
a general documentation and 
ABR upgrade. 

Ongoing managenlt"nt of 
HMAS WESTRAU A and 
problems a~sociated with 
fuel lines. a solution has 
been found and is now in the 
final stages of evaluation 
and testing. 

ELECTRI CAlJEI. .. : C
l'RONIC SEC I'ION 

CURRENT TAS KING S 
Design review and 

approval works associated 
with the LCH LOTE project 
including a major electrical 
systern upgrade, installation 
of a PABX syslem. refriger
ation and air-conditioning 
upgrades as well as c)(ten
sin: pollution control and 
scwcrage lreatment modifi
cations. Validauonorexist
ing FFG design pac"ages is 
progressing including the 
inslal1alion ofa solid waste 
proces~ing facility during 
the maintenance period and 
refilprogramofeachship. 

Refit package works for 
TOBRUK namely the provi
sion of amphibious red 
lighting. navigation radar 
replacement, moderni~ation 
to the ship's main broadca~t 
system and upgrading of 
obsolcle wind speed und 
direction equipment. 

Design works associated 
with the impending refit or 
SUCCESS in 2001 includ
ing review of 2,\ CCP, sub
milled by RPLSS. 

Ongoing management of 
aUlomatic te,1 equipment 
and ci rcuit card repair. 
including O\er\eeing Ihe 

H o TE L SY D NEY 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The above rate is based on one or two pel'$Ons and is indusil'c of CST 

$121.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The above r:tte is based on one or two persons and is indusil'e of a fully cooked bulTet breakfast and CST, 

The Rex Hotel, Sydney, you would be challenged to find a 
IIwre duitable ellvironl1u nt to entertain your gue.Jtd. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST, POTTS PO INT NSW 20 11 
TELEPHONE 1800805 739 

Ei\'\AJ L reser valion s@r e xho t e l.colll.3 U IN T I::'RN ET w,"vw. l·exhotcl ,cOIll.3U 

t\ member or Euro-As;;. "' '''leiS 
& 

t\ member o f SRS World HOlels 
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RAN GULF WAR REUNION 
HMA SHIPS BRISBANE. SYDNEY, SUCCESS, WES
TRALIA. COD. Australian Contingent SNS COM
FORT and Auached Pcr<;onncl Canberra based ex mem
bers of HMAS BRISBA 'E'~ Gulf War Ship's company 
an; ~eking interest from all RAN Gulf War veterans in 
a 10th Anni\CNry reunion in 2001. Imention is 10 hold 
the reunion in April (Ea~lerfAnl.ac Day) 2001 - in 
Canbcrrn or Sydney depending on majori ty preference. 

ALL WELCOME. 
POe Mark Horsfield on: gulfreunion@yahoo.com 

with preference a~ 10 location and liming. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
1968 Stevenson Di vision I-IMAS LEEUWIN the 
weekend of 23·25 June 200 !. 

For further information contact : 
WOU Ter ry George (02) 6265 5044 

E-ma il Tcr ry.Ccorgc@cbr.defence.gov.au 
or WOelS4 Ouve Ada ms (02) 6266 4258 
E· mai l David.,\ d:t ms @cb .... derence.gov.a u 

Moreto n Junior Sailors 
1982-1983 Reunion 

Dale: 10 Nov 2001. All rales. RSVP 8 Seplember. Venue 
10 be arranged. Conlacls Phil and Y\'el!c Rawson 9 
Malumba Drh'c, Caloundr.l, O LD -l55 1. Ph (07) 5491 
8291 or email pinkyblue@o.tcmail.eom.au or contact 
Mark Gil lam Lot 2055, Neurum Road, Kikoy QLD 4515 
Ph (07) 4622 0615 or ()..l14 721 010 

HMAS CANBERRA COMM ISS IONING 
CREW RE· UNION 

The HMAS CANBERRA Commi~Rioning Crew Re· 
union wi ll be held over the Easter tong weekend 200 I. An 
Official fu nction will be conducted onboard HMAS 
CAN BER RA at Fleet Base West on Sat 1-l April 2001. 
A family BBQ lunch will be held at Rockingham Naval 
A~slXiation on Sun 15April 2001. 

For further infonn:uion please contact·· 

Mr Lee Web'ter(w)08 95532158 (m) (»13021883. 
email:lwebster@iinet.net.au 

CPOMT John Scarfe (w) 08 95532343 (m) O·l] 
8118392. email woodchip@soUlh .... est.com.au 

P RI VATE BUS INESS SA L E 
Marine E lectronics - G lad,, (o ne. QLD 

Sale.; & Services - Government, Profc. .... sional. 
Commerc ia l & Recreational neets 

Training & suppan provided 
S200 K (ono) 

Ph: (07) 4972 7839 H I-! nr (07) 4978 3586 Ah 

Who can advertise in 
Navy News? 

Anyolle call! 
The only ~tlpulation i~ thai your ad is in accordance 

wilh the guidelines of the Media Council of Australia 
and the N~,y New~ Management Committee 

Cont:lct ourAd\·ertisingCo·ordin3Ior on 
I'h: (02) 9359 2-'95 Fx: (02) 9359 2-199 
orelllUilG eoIT.Cmford @n3\ }.gm·.3u 

for furth er delails 

lIvl'I U L1 I' .I . <;I ILoV 

J .IM I T I~ I) 1': 0 1"" 0-'" 0 ' ;' H2:'5 PRiNTS , 

On~ of ,\uslrnlia', n>oSI tnI!,oie manlim" slories is \hi: wreck 
ofth.:I • .xhArdoI1Vi.:lori3·sruggl!d$01llhcmcoosl.1lle 

1"0 sun won.. Tom Pearce 3ud Eva C:u-mieh:><:lltaw pa<scd 
int" Au~trahan folklo~. Th~ prinl.'l are r~'Produe"d 00 good 
qual It) art ooard. 6j() mm x SOO mm.signed and nlWllbm:d 

b)th,,;mi,. 
S3S"a.:hplI1SS4SOposl&p3~1...(in~lud.:rellimaddl\:S5 
d~laib). Cht."'I...c: or ~Ioo.:\ Ord~r p3)OIbk 10 PlulipGta) 

PO Uo, 747. SUUbun, \,IC 3429 Qr l;d 0418990 822 
formor.:inloml<ltion 
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• LS RO Da\'enport dh'cs in \'a in to return the ball for the Youngie:s during tht'ir HMAS 
GEELONG beach \·olleyb.all challenge against the O ldies at Jensen nay, Wt'SSe1 
Islands. 

Sports Noticeboard 
Australian Football 

Umpircsarc rcquircd in Ihe NSW south 
coast AR.. competition for season 2001. in 
which HM A Ships ALBATROSS and 
CRESWELL compele. Umplre~ are paid 
by Ihe League and although it's not a huge 
amount. is e:nough 10 buy adequate: spons 
gear for the season. 

Funher information from Dcan Lewis on 
02-4424 1880. who will put yOIl ill touch 
with the direclor of umpiring Greg 
Armistead. 

From HMAS GEELONG 
Aflerspcndingthc first few days of2001 

conducting SUNC (suspected unlawful 
non·citi"lens) opcralion~. the ship\ compa
ny soughl some Rand R. thus a battle for 
tnc "BOB' lrophy bct .... een the Oldie!> and 
Young;cs was inlroduccd to promote fit· 
ness. teamwor~ and eompelll1\e rh~Jlry. 

With the Oldies leading thc:serie~3·2.the 
showdo .... n was a beach "olleyball match on 
the [lri~tillC beach at Jcn\.Cn Bay. Wesscl 
1 ~land,. 

Losing the first 10 their mature counter
panli. the Youngics bounced back and won 
the next two <;eb !>cfore 1()~lIlg the founh to 
sct up the deciding fifth-.ct. Thecrowd .... a~ 
in silence (due 10 the lack of pcnnanent 
population at Jensen Bay) as the Youngies 
tool-. the game. \et and ·BOB· ..... ith the bal· 
tie dccbred o\cr. for now. 

Golf 
Goll" h:Jll~ going chcap from Brent 

Wright.aflerscollringthcgoltc\)ur~elal..e, 

Bala1a balls $ I each, all new balls 6Ocent\. 
ncar ne .... hall .. at 50 for S:lO (suit social 
pla}cror for practi..:c). All hall, dre wu~hed 
nnd cleaned and rcady 10 go. 

COniacl Brent on 01·9359 4-+51. 

Hockey 
Anyone m the CERBERUS area intere\t· 

cd in playing club hockey for the winter 
season of 200 1 should contaci LEUT Rob 
Lighthody on 03·5950 6210. or via email. 
Tmimng has already \tanedandpla)er.are 
needed. Beginners .... deome. 

Rifle Shooting 
Full bore target nne shooting i~ available 

10 anyone on Ihe: Yarloop Range, one hour 
south of Rockingham on the South West 
High .... ay in Wes1ero Australia. Rines used 
are NATO 7.62mm (.308) ~lIlgle shot. disci
plinespecific nne:s. 

If inlerested, please contact Greg 
Crannage: 08-9553 3 526 (w). 09·9581 
605 1 (h), (»18·9469-'5 (mob), or email 
Greg.Crannage@dcfenee.gov.au. 

The ADF Running and Athletics 
A~sociatlon (ADFRAA) will conduct the 
200 I 10km rood race along the Lal..e Burley 
Griffin foreshore from 9am, Sat, March 3. 
Contact SSGT Richard Quirk on 08·8326 
8539. or email richard.qulr~@defenee . 
gov.au for further delail!.. Many thanb to 

Mr Dave Holland who has mO\'ed on 10 big. 
gcr and better things wi lhin the ADFRAA 
after six years. 

- S::-a"'-ili-ng-

Once again Ihe RAN Sailing Association 
will host the CMDR James A Fahe)' AM 
RAN Trophy on February 23 at 1730. This 
is the only fleeting race for Navy skippcrs in 
the Sydney area. and all you need to do is 
pUl a team logetherofthrecor fourpef\on. 
nel. RANSA will supply the vessel and a 
skippcr if you need one. 

CoslisS5perperwnwhichcoverspri7es 
and if you ean't get a team togethcr, ooe will 
be allocated 10 you. Funhcr infonnation 
from Grcg Stewan on 02-9359 ].1.93 or 
0409-745265. or email Grcg.Stewart 
~derence.gov.au. 

The ADF Sailing A~~oc;ation will enter a 
leam of se,en consi~ting of one manager 
and six compelitors in the Amfuta Game~ 
2001. Classes of boats will be twO Ta~ar. 
and two Lasers. Team members musl fulfil 
the following scicclion crilcria: 

Members mu~t be available 10 allcnd the 
Arafur.l Game.; for the period of May 12· 
May 27. Members must submit a bricfracc 
re\ume with application dcmon!>lratmg a 
recem hi,tory of finishing in 1he lOp 1hlrd of 
.,ta!e level compclitions or cqui\"alelll. 
Selection of the team will be the re~PlJn~j · 
bility of the team manager. Member, "i,h· 
ing 10 nominate contaci CPL R\h~ 

MKDonald at rO~'.maedonald I 
@ldefence.gov.au.orpholle07-54613106. 

Sports 
The NSW inter,er\"ice sports timetable I, 

as follows: 
Waterpolo - Febru~1") (host Army): Ten 

pin bowling - March (Army); Softball -
March (Navy): Tennis - March (RAAF); 
Hocl-.ey - April (RAAF): Squash - April 
(Na\y): Au,tralian Football- May (Navy): 
Netball - June (RAAF): Touch fooy -
August (RAAF): Volleyball - August 
(RAAF): Soccer - Seplember (Navy): Golf 
- September (RAAF); Cross Country -
OClober (Na\')): Basketball - October 
(Anny); Crickel - NO\'ember (Navy): Pisiol 
Shooting - No,ember (Anny): Sai ling -
o...'CCmber(Navy). 

---'-V:-ColC-le-'-yb-aC""1I -

Social volleyball at HMAS STIRLING i~ 
back on every Wednesday at the gym from 
5.45pm. Comact Denise Watkins for further 
details. 

NOTE: T he Navy Spo rts Noticebuard 
is a\'ailable for all Navy sporting clubs 
and associations to publicise their c\"(~ nts 
past, present or future, featuring resu lts, 
draws a nd upeomin!,: t'\'enls etc, 
Preference howe\'er will be gh'en to the 
most f(!(:e nl ilems and those kept shurt. 
I)holos also .... eleome. Address to: Sports 
Editor, Navy Ne ws, lt8-LG ·Q.l0, ltussell 
Offices, Canlx-rra. ACT, 2600. or email 
to : l\I i c h a e I . W e a \. e r 
@cbr.defenct'.go ... ..au. 

ACROSS 
4 What is a ram, 

shackle hut called 
(6) 

7 Which neck injury 
can be caused by an 
abrupt head jerk (6) 

6 What remains in a 
dying fife (6) 

9 What is a swift witty 
reply called (6) 

11 Which dog has 
drooping ears, shor1 
legs and a silky wavy 
coa1 (7) 

13 To have the tendency 
to remain a float is to 
be what (7) 

15 Who assists a p riest 
a1 a religious service 
(7) 

17 Wha1 is the US 
equivalent of an 
Australian canle duf
fer (7) 

20 What describes an 
allegorical story (6) 

23 What do we do at the 
service s talJon (4,2) 

24 WhICh reptile IS 
equally at home on 
land and In fresh 
water (6) 

25 Where did the 
Beattes begin per· 
lormlng (6) 

DOWN 
1 What IS an essential 

part of a brake (4) 
2 Where are bees kept 

and raised forhOl"ley (6) 
3 Whalsupports the 

sailsona vessel (4) 
<I Which alilmais are 

raised for their wool 
and meat (5) 

5 Which WA 10wn has 
the poslcode 6330 
(6) 

6 A triumvirate con· 
sists 01 how many 
(5) 

9 Wha t is generally 
made from latex (6) 

10 What is the arm 01 
1he sea thaI exlends 
inla nd to meet the 
mouth 01 a river (7) 

t 2 In ge ome1ry what 
describes that which 
has only one dimen
sion (6) 

14 What a re ring·llke 
coral re e fs (6) 

16 Wha1 describes 
those outside a g iven 
profession (6) 

18 To bring together is 
towhat (5) 

19 To be void of eonlent 
is to be what (5) 

21 What is a member of 
the British 
Conservative Party 
(4) 

22 Which Solu1ion can 
turn litmus paper red 
(4) 

006(; LO(;6 (;0) 
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Ua!Un I!paJ3 a~ualaD Ue!leJISnv aql 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(ON RUSHCUTTERS BAY) 

A club for all ranks to int roduce 
sailing skill s. The club is superbly 
situated on Sydney Harbour and is 
available to members and fami lies for 
parties, fun ctions and receptions. 

Mem bership $55 PI A for serving members. 

For more infor mation contact: 
Shipmate Ja net 
(02) 9363 9939 

+ 



Mixed lineup for 
WATSON Biathlon 
H~~~S a~V~~~~~t~~~ i~~ 
Ikcembcr when morc than 
100 compc t itor~ from a van 
cIY of service lIn il~ took to 
Ihcshoresof Wmson's Bay. 

TIlcgrucllingcourse con. 
SiS1Cd of a SOO-mctrc harbour 
swim fo llowed by Skm run -
the shon course. For the 
enthusiasts it wasarouoo lhe 
buoy ag3in to rolnpk lc the 
longcoursc. 

There was no (i nle for 
sightsccing as the would be 
Olympians kept ahead of 
gummy ~ hark s during the 
swim and only had time to 
smell the arom~ of seafood 
as they ran past Doylc's 
rCSI:lUrZ1I11 bc[orc ludJing the 
hilly course 3round Pars ley 
Bay. 

Short cou rse results 
Open male: lSI Peter 

Meyer of Bondi SLSC 
(26.28), 2nd LSPT Brian 
Garrety SYDNEY (28.58), 
3rd ABCSO Brad Dudley 
BRISBANE (29.35). 

Open female: 1st ABCIS 
Jenny Macro ..... SYDNEY 
(30.26), 2nd LACW Melissa 
Crawford RAAF R[CH
MONO (30.38). 3rd CPO 
Louise McNulty WATSON 
(3 1.46). 
V~t e r:"ls malc: lSI David 

Baigcm of Kogarah Fire 
Bgde (26.59). 2nd Slephen 
Bishop (30.27). 3rd LSCD 
Murray Green PENGUIN 
(32.08). 

male - LSET Mall Jennyn 
(3 1.06); female - LSCSO 
Mclis~a Gibbons (-43.1-4). 
Tram - hi C. Walker/C. 
Rcminglon WATSON 
(27.52). 2nd T. SouthIB. 
South (30.2[). 3rd D 
Heather/C. Roberts WAT
SON (30.2[). 

Lon):: course rl'sults 
Open male: lsi Boyd 

Con rick of The Rocb Fire 
Bgde (48.36). 2nd W. Hales 
(52.040). 3rt! POCO J. lies 
(55.22). 

Vr lerans ma le: I ~t LElff 
A. Jones MHO (57.11). 200 
W.Gregory Fire Bgde 
( 1.01.02). 3rd G. Fairvoeathcr 
Fire Bgde( I.Q..I.28). 

FirSI home WATSON: 
m:lle - POCSS D. Collins. 
Team - 1st ABs R.Walkcr/A. 
Shimmings NORMAN. 2nd 
LS C. Hansen/ AB K. 
Grinham PENG UIN. 3rd 
MIDN T. LyonslK.McCabe 
WATSON. 

Presentations were made 
by thc CO of WATSON. 
CMDR David Stree l. and the 
sponsors which included 
ADCU representatives Jooff 
Johnson and Ann Roach. and 
[an Bell of SCAT (Sports 
Watches Au~trJlia ). 

··It was plcasing to sec so 
many competitors and that 
the tempcrmurC:lndhumidi
ty wcre IlOtas harsh as last 
year:' said C MDR David 
Streel. who hal> siocc been 
rel ieved by CM DR Ste,·c: 
Gad7io. and is now in 
Canberra wi lh the 
Directorate of Maritime 
Warfare. 

Vdemns fema le: [ ~I SPR 
Fiona Rose ARMY (32. [9). 
2nd M r~ Helen Shephard 
(37.[4). 

A wcll done to organiser 
LSPT Donna Edge. PT staff. 
s taff members. helpers. sup
porters. members and spon-

'Thefirs t frmul r home in the scenic Watson lJiathlon, 
ABC IS J enny Macrow of HMAS SYI)NE Y. I'icture: 

First home WATSON: ABPII Oli\"C r G:u"S idl'. 

In Touch with Eddo 
O::d~~a~een ~O~ti~~sa~~t:~~~~ 
Tou(h as~ociation carnhal was the 
annual general meeting. which includ· 
cd the election of the new ADFfA 
committee. 

The new committee is as follows 
President:LC DR Kate Chalmers (02) 
6265 2926. VP-Ntlvy: LCDR Brian 
Froomc (02-62666684). VP-Army: Mr 
Rick Swakcr (02-62654465). VP
RAAF: WO FF Kim Stlmin (02-

62655428). Secretary: SGT Jim 
Fran(i .. (02-62653776). Fin. Director: 
SGT l1m Holmes (02 9377 2284). Dir. 
Referee .. : WOI Ken Go lden (TBA). 
Technictll Oir: Mr Brian Peak (02-
6234 1482). PR Rep: Mr Mick 
EddleslOn (02-6266 1&&3). 

AOFfA has tl[so ntlmed two lOur 
managers to cover the opens tour to 
New Zcaltlnd and the AOFfA team~ to 
contest the Yas~ Knockout and the 
NTL in Coffs Htlrbour. They are: 

Opens - SGT lim Holmes. Yass & 
NTL: SGT Ga\in Schneider ( 08-
83933051). 

The two tour managers should be 
the first point of contact. 

Upcoming Carnh·a ls: 
NTL Senior Champion~hip~. Coffs 

Harbour. Mareh 2001 . 
Chris tchurch Supergu mes. New 

Zealand. (Opens) Apri l 2001. 
ArJfUftl Games. Darwin. (Opens) 

May 2001. 

THINK IT'S TOO LATE TO STUDY IN 2001? WE CAN HELP! 

Your future is here @ ANU'S 

National Graduate School of Management 
Come to our INFORMATION EVENING to see what the ANU 's NGSM can offer you: 

::.. Enrolments throughout the year 

::.. Modular format for units 

::.. Part-time options 

::.. Opportunities to specialise in leading-edge management fields 

::.. Outstanding teachers from the ANU and leading international 
business schools 

::.. Graduates recruited to leading international companies 
a nd government organisations 

TUESDAY 13 FEBRUARY 5. 30PM 
The Sir Roland Wilson Building. McCoy Ci rcuit , Acton 

for further details and registrations te l: (02) 6125 9830 Email: mgr.ngsmOanu.edu.au 

v isit our we b s it e: http://ngsm.anu.edu.au 

AUSTRALIAN 
NATIONAL 

UNIVERS ITY 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RA N Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
th ree holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation includi.ng cottages, units, 
caravan and ca mping sites (not Fors ter Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other simila r commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for child ren and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, John Glennan, for bookings or lurther information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungafow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and aU water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 
Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast 01 NSW, 33 1 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1·5 Middle Street. Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
T,I,phone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookillgs for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN mOlltlls alread for Navy 
PersOllnel and lip to NINE months a/tead for all other patrollS. Bookillgs 
for Caraval! altd Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOil tits allead 
for all patroll5. Retired RAN persollnel (20 years nlld /tIore) are elighle for 
full Service discolln ts alld aff filOse with less thall 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at al/ Holiday Cm tres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB, CP4·5+172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtai" yO/l r diSCO/HIt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
A comptete list of ADF Holiday AccommodatiOll is aUQi/able at 

wwwdef"," pm,allldpdd~fi"ma" or all tilt Defweb a/ 
deftut:b.cbr.defence.gov.all/d~persfilllllall 
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eM La' 
SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

HOME-POSTING 

Glendinnings~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

Chcquc~. etc.. to be made payahlc to: Editorial Commillec 
Navy News. Lod..cd Bag] 2. ?ynnon! 2009. Austr.llia 

Enclosed please lind AUO $26 (including GST) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heodewc.: Shop 213, 7·"1 Cowp8f WhaIf Rood, 

WooIoomooIoo, N$W 2011 (next to Rockers) 
~: (02)9356 1 5 I aor(02)93564tfi7Fox:(02)9357.4638 

www.gIendImngI.com.(lUEmaI: IOIesOgIendnnin.com.OoI 
8tn1!0b;9lopi. a.no,'oWogII Knlhl-.,.rt WA61611 

12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News~ within 
Australia (Alr Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETIERS place cross in appliCable square 

_0 

Ph:n.{tI8)S62Jl$22r..:(QII)i!iII221l1i6 NAWN~/SputJII$hedl«thelfliormallOflandentenatnmentoimembersolthe Navy 
lNISaRBfIUS ..... ~w:::mo. ~ (03) !MiOl1fW fa<. (03)!iQ501332 andtheirfamilifts. ~~"fJ8lpubllshed/SS6Ied9dforr/slt!terestandrne_W$expres.sed 
8127-33~sa... c:rorr.QUI 481O~ (07)_'S3U f<D. {01)'1lei 1 7724 there;narenotneoeSS8rilyrhoseoitheOeptolDef6f'lCe(NAVY).FinanaaJsuppon/S~ 

AllOTMENT ACCDUNT MAY BE USED AT AHY Of DUll OUTlETS VIded by paid adYerTl$efnellrs and $UbSCtrptions. Edstonal stan and oIfiaJ iICCOfJIfJIOdarioo 
.. ______________ • ilfBprovidedbytheDep8rtmenl. 

Sydney-Hobart heroes 
Helwig bows out a 
winner for HARMAN 
~8)':---l 
~d 'Vetm:rj 

A~~~ :a~ll:~I~I:;; :~ 
Hoban yacht race. ~"Ippcr 
Warren He1", I}; has gone OUI 
awinncr ..... ithhis crewrcp
rcscnling HMAS HAR
MAN laking the Oggin Cup 
for the best performed 
entrant crewed by defence 
force personnel in the 2000 
race. 

Helwig look lhe helm of 
Alexander. onc of fi\'e Navy 
\ai l training yuchlS. for his 
final Sydncyw Hoban.al.w 
contested by uldy Penlrr)'n 
and a yu!;ht from the Itali<ln 
Navy, said 10 be the largest 
in the neetofS2. 

ltle:wlI(/er had taken [he 
journey \0 Hobart 12 times 
previously_ but this onc .... as 
her best yet. finishing a 
credil:lbJe 23rd and be:lling 
manymoref<lncicdcnlranls. 

This was the same yacht 
used In [he tragic 1998 roec 
where Alexander only m:ldc 
II as far as Eden. with three 
crew members returning 
onccagum. 

They were Warren 
Helwig, John Cadman and 
Dave Chadwick, while 
making up the crew thi~ 
time were Paul Jone~, Rob 
Saunders and Alec Gray 
from Canberra, Giles 
Wilson from WAand Chris 
Gregg, II US elleh:mge offi
cer stationed at NAS 
Nowr.a. 

Another integral p.:lrt of 
the crew included 'All 
Bear'. the yachCs mascot 

charged with collccting 
do n.:ltions for kid~ \lith C.:ln
ccr. raiSing ..... cll o~cr SIOOO 
for the Edcn-Monaro 
CanL"Cf Support Group. 

For Jones .:lnd S.:lundel"'.. 
thi ~ wa~ the fourth trip. 
\lhile Cadman and Chad
\lid ..... erc on their second 
al1empt after the 1998 \oy
age. For the re~t. this .... as 
their first. 

For Helwig. however. he 
wasju~t glad to make it. 

'" I don't call them Sydney 
10 Hobarts any more. as it's 
more a count of how many 
time, you m3ke it," he said 
"The count now stands at 
Helwig 16 - Bass Strait 3." 

The 2O<XJ race was:lI1oth
er lypical adventure, with 
spinnakers sct for the first 
cight hours until the \\ind 
mo~ed to the wuth-west and 
increased 10 gall' force dur
ing the next t .... odays. This 
rcsultcdin.:l ,cry \lct cross
ing of B.:ls~ Strait, with the 
yacht dcveloping a lot of 
leaks, providing the crew 
with plenty of bilge·pump
mgpractice. 

The yacht also took the 
full force of a breaking 
\\3\1', cau~ing c'ltensivc 
hrui\ing to thc thigh of one 
crew member. two Cf.:lCkcd 
ribs to another and aFrr~d 
wri'ltolhe third. 

For Ltldy Penhryn's skip
per. Greg Stewart of 
Sydney, the journey W.:lS 
even toughcr aftcr they wcrc 
forced 10 relire at Naroonl:l 
.... hen.:l crew member frac
lured a root. 

l..J.ldy Penhr)"n was om
cially placed 78th overall. 

being one of 23 Y:lchts Ihm 
dldn't finish. 

unofficial competitor. 
"We were going fine and 

planned 10 be Ihere on New 
Ye:lJ"'~ E,c, but unfortunatc· 
I) .... c didn', 1l1.1kc il until 
2001." ~aid Stewart. who 
has done six Sydney to 
Hobarts previously. 

'"Butgi\en theoppurtuni
Iy. all the crew arc keen to 
participate ag<.iin." 

His crew included ' 
Manda Toke'i. D:lvid 
Jordan. Stephen Phclp'. 
Nadinc Crallenburgh . 
Andrew Connoll). Wayne 
Carrington and DomHi 
Pollil!. 

· A1extl/uler ~kip" l' r Warre n Helwig (left ) accepts the Oggin <.: up from IIAR{\ IAN CO. 
t C OR Pete Smith. after \linning Ihe challenge bet\\ een entnHlt~ crCll ed by Defence 
Forct' l}l·n,ollllel. 

HMAS WODT . If . ', Il AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. .,. In ()lt~ y S/JfJll .\(J1t< 1y CREDIT UNION ~ 

Yeah? What ' s up with him? The J immy gave him a pat 
on the back and now he" s 
got a swollen head ! 

. , . 

ADF women 
on Malaysian 
soccer tour 
O~,~7~'~~~~~n ~~::: c:~~ 
Football Associa tion 
(MWFA), the Austra lian 
Combined St-n 'kI'SSocct'r 
Association (ACSS,\ ) 
entered the Combined 
St-nices \l umen's learn in 
a tournament in Kuala 
Lumpur. 

Tilf ioumament"asth(' 
fi rst o"erseas tour for the 
"DnK'n's team and sa" a 
HI) high standard ofsoc
cer p la~ed . The In m. 
coached by LEUT I'aul 
Dt-nnen) of II ,\I ,\ S 
W,\TERHEl'O. spent onl) 
th~ da) s in trainin!! 
camp and had one da) tu 
acclimatist to the humid 
conditions a nd tempera
tu resellceetiing33 degn.-es. 

Navy players represt' nt
ing Ihe AIW were: POET 
Rita Connelly, LS J u 
Heath, AHMT Tamm) 
Sprott, AS SOl. Kno.l . 
AB,\IT Rebecca L)nd, AH 
Bianca I'leiler :md learn 
caillain ABBl\1 Kylie 
Terry. 

The game with most 
media focus was IheA I)t-'s 
st'cond game againsl 
Malaysia. The Malays ian 
team had come out ofa10-
\ll'i'k Ir.Jining camp and 
Ihe players were ra.~t and 
agile. 

ADf 's allllck was 
relcntJ.tss despite Ihe ph, .... 
ical nature of the game, 
and il was determination 
that sa\l tlK'A Dt-fontinul' 
agameofhjghball ~· 
sion.lnthe dyings«onds 
of the match the attacks on 
goal \l ere rewarded " hen 
a strongcross by J u llea th 
"as placed aITuratel~' wi th 
a hClldH from K~ lie Terr~ 
and ADFdefMalll)sia 1-0. 

,\fler dominant g:lme, 
against Malaysia and the 
South Australian t('am. the 
AUF cam(' in on a th n'('
....ay tiefor seeondplal'C. 
Goal difference Illafed it 
against the current cham· 
pion.~ QU) for the semi. 
finals.. 

Queensland took Ihe 
lead in the 20th minute btJ t 
conceded its fi rst goal in 
the tourna ment " hen a 
~ u perb crOM b~ PTt': 
L auren L (' lIflO.\ wa.~ mel 
b) K) lit Terrywhoscon'1l 
Ihe rquulist r. 

U n f o r I una t r I ) 
Quecnsland found a bre-.Jk 
in th(' 66th minute and 
went through to tlK' finals 
"'ith a 2· 1 win o"~r ADf. 
TlK'finalthr following da) 
saw SA beat QLD 1-0 in a 
w ry clost' game. 

The Princess or Nl"gu i 
S~mbilan, her Highness 
the TUIlKa Dara. as presi· 
dent or the MWFA , pre
sented Kerry lIackhouse 
anawardasbe.~t I!oatkecp· 
erandcongratulatedthe 
ADF on their success in 
Ihe tournamenl. Team call
lain KylieTerry prest'nted 
the Tunka Dara wilh a 
rr.Jmed ADF collal!e and 
rccei" ed an in.-itation for 
Ihe learn to return n~""t 
yearandhopefullyconll."ll 
against thr l\1alaY5ian 
combined st'n -ict'S side. 
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